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Odd Bits Salvaged 

By The Editor _____

I f  you like those dinners of 
fried chicken, country sausage 
and all the trimmings, those 
home made pies and cakes like 
can only be served by those 
Rhineland people, then you’d bet
ter mark a ring around your 
calendar for noonday Sunday, 
August 10.

k—k
That's the date of the formal 

dedication of the new Knights 
o f Columbus Hall in Rhineland, 
and the folks out there are cele
brating by serving one of those 
notable feeds. I f  you’ve ever at
tended one of these, you know 
what to expect, and the price is 
not prohibitive.

k—k
You see a picture of the new 

hall in this paper; but, of course, 
it doesn’t show the interior, 
which you’ll get to see if you go 
to the dinner and entertainment. 
You won’t suffer too much from 
the heat either. When we made 
the photo Monday, we noticed 
three air-conditioners on top of 
the building.

k—R
“How's the cantaloupe busi

ness?"
i ' ' k 'k

It seems to have kinda gone 
to pot in this area this year. We 
asked that question of Wink Part
ridge last Monday, and he said 
he guessed he had some 8,000 
or 10,000 pounds of the delicious 
melons go to ruin last week, 

k—k
Trouble with cantaloupe is 

tnht when they're ready for mar
ket, they’re ready, and won’t wait 
in the fields like cotton and oth
er stuff. And the melons seemed 
to get ready at the wrong time 
if|ts year — Just when they are 
coming o ff at other places, and 
there’s not much market for 
them.

k—k
Some were marketed earlier in 

other towns. Wink went as far 
as San Angelo with a load. Some 
have been processed at the local 
vegetable sheds, but right now 
there seems to be cantaloupes to 
let — and there are no takers, 

k—k
Cucumbers are still being pro

cessed at the transient labor 
shed. Those things, when they 
are bearing, need to be gathered 
almost daily in order to have the 
right pickling sizes.

k—k
Some grain is “ being processed” 

in the fields right now. We noti
ced a combine running Saturday 
afternoon, and other fields of 
early maize are turning that 
rtpe-red color, while combines 
are being prepared for the har
vest.

k—k
It's too hot to pick cucumbers, 

too hot to run a combine, too 
hot for most anything, but the 
operations must go on.

k—k
Which reminds us of a crazy 

question B. O. Norvill asked us 
Monday. “ How would you like to 
get out and head a few loads of 
maize right now?" He had refer
ence, of course, to that “ pocket 
knife" maize we used to grow 
before combines were known. 
During the conversation, we ex
hibited a scar on the ring finger 
of the left hand, where as a kid 
we got a bad enough cut while 
heading maize that we were told 
to quit and go home. Our Job at 
that time was to take the “down 
row”  — if you know what that 
means. B. O. did!

k—k
Ken. and Hilton Stubblefield 

were not trying to beat that ad
vance in postage rates last week, 
but Just attempting to prevent 
a bog-down in operations. Any
way, they mailed their letters in
viting people to their Humble 
Station's open house celebration. 
Some people received their let
ters on Friday — in time to be
lieve the event was last Saturday. 
Open house is Saturday. August 
9, so If you were one of those 
who visited the station last Sat
urday, these boys arc looking for 
you back next Saturday.

« R A I N  WAREHOUSE 
TO BE ERECTED

Word was received Wednesday 
that Fort Worth firm has leased 
a portion of the property of 

•Agricultural Chemicals, Inc., In 
Munday, and will soon start con
struction on a big grain ware 
house and other storage facilities 
on the site.

CHURCH MEETING

The Unity Association of the 
Trinity Baptist Association will 
be held at the Bethlahem Church, 
5 miles northwest of Munday on 
August 8, 9 and 10th.

Cotton Quota 
Penalty Set 
At 19.3 Cents

Farmers who grow "excess" 
upland cotton this year will be 
subject to a marketing quota pen 
alty of 19.3 cents per pound, ac
cording to word received by the 
Knox County Agricultural Sta
bilization and Conservation O f
fice. As required by law, the Do 
partment of Agriculture has set 
the penalty at 50 per cent of the 
parity price effective as of June 
15. The penalty rate on extra 
long staple cotton Is 41.6 cents 
per pound.

Growers approved marketing 
quotas for the 1958 crops of up
land and extra long staple cotton 
in referendums last December 
10. When cotton marketing quo
tas are in effect. A SC Commit
tee Charman H. II. Partridge, ex
plains, a farmer who does not 
comply with the cotton acreage 
allotment established for the kind 
of cotton grown on his farm is 
subject to a penalty on his farm 
marketing excess. The cotton 
crop from such a farm is also in
eligible for price support.

Each type of cotton is treated 
independently, Mr P a r t r i d g e  
points out. Upland cotton cannot 
be substituted for extra long sta
ple cotton or vice versa.

Club Members 
Going To Clinic 
Held In Vernon

Two boys and two girls from 
<nox County 4-H Club Will at
tend a one-day Electric Clinic at
Vernon next Friday.

Roy England, County Agent, 
and S. C. Kinsey, County Home 
Demonstration Agent said today 
that Dwight Albus, Lyndon 
Moore, Lynette Fuller and Melba 
Ritchie had been selected to re
present the local club at the Dis
trict 3 Clinic.

Club members and adult lead
ers from 22 counties will attend
the Clinic which is jointly spon
sored by the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service and the West 
Texas Utilities Company. Classes 
in "Farming Electrically" will be 
conducted by representatives 
from A & M College. WTU per 
sonnel from Abilene and San 
Angelo will present classes in 
"Lighting," "W iring" and “ Use 
of Small Appliances."

The group will be guests of 
the West Texas Utilities Com 
pany for lunch.

Coordinator for the Clinic will 
be J. L. (Curly) H.iys, WTU 
Farm and Ranch Representative. 
Miss Fern Hodge, District 3 
Home Demonstration Agent and 
James Simmons, District 3 Ex
tension Agent will act as super
visors of the Clinic.

FORMAL DEDICATION — of the new Knights of Columbus hall at Rhineland, above, will be hel< 
aext Sunday with dinner being served at the hall from 12 to 1:30 p. m. This new Hall replaces the 
old one, a landmark of Rhineland, which was destroyed b\ fire some time ago. Entertainment will 
also be given during the day, and the public is invited to view the new hall during their visit.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

All Day Celebration To Open New 
Columbus Hall At Rhineland Sunday

Patients admitted to the hospi- An all-day celebration marking duct the blessing and dedication

Gilliland Girl 
Wins Dress Revue

The winner of the County 4-H 
dress revue held at Vera on Aug
ust 4 was Miss Wrfnda Beth 
Welch of Gilliland. She will com
pete in the district revue on Sept
ember 6 at Wichita Falls. Miss 
Velma BeUinghausen o f Rhine
land was winner in the Junior 
division and is eligible to model 
in the district revue.

Blue ribbon winners are as fol
lows; Senior division, Elise Mc
Guire and Sherry Cook both of 
Gilliland; Junior division. Shir
ley Richards of Munday, Vendell 
Archer of Vera and Janice Kueh- 
ler of Rhineland; 1st year group, 
who displayed aprons, Evelyn 
Roberson of Vera. LaneUe Jet
ton of Goree, Dorothy Ktrington 
and Beatrice Fetsch o f Rhine 
land.

Commenting was done by Eve- 
lyne BeUinghausen of Rhineland, 
Elise McGuire, Wanda Beth 
Welch and Sherry Cook. Wei- 
come was by Frieda Wiles Mrs. 
Fred Wiles served as coordinator 
of program She was assisted by 
Mrs. V. F. Albus In presenting 
the awards Mrs. Carl Coulston 
presented music throughout the 
program

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Green and 
Dale and Mrs Neva Golden and 
little daughter of Eastland were 
week end guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Van Green

Miss Shirley Yeager left last 
Wednesday night for Fort Worth, 
where she Joined Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Yeager and left Friday 
evening for a vacation trip to 
Ft. Pierce. F la . and other points 
o f Interest.

tal:
L. T. Stubbs, Knox City; Mrs. 

Roy Hester, O’Brien; Albert W il
liams. Knox City; Mrs. W. L. 
Moore, Goree; W. L. Moore, Gor- 
ee; Mrs. W. H. Bendict, Knox 
City; Mrs. Mabel Dearing, Knox 
City; Doris Mae Evans, Knox 
City; Mrs. J. J. Isbell, Haskell; 
Saboa Cedillo, Knox City; Mrs. 
J. C. Watson, Knox City

Patients dismissed from hospi
tal:

Hugh Eubanks, Truscott; H. D. 
Henson. Munday; Alberto Ra 
mon, Munday; L. J. Abernathy, 
Aspermont; Cora Kuykendall, 
Benjamin; Mrs. Zena Slaughter, 
Knox City; Mrs. Claude Garrl 
son, Knox City; Gary Mac Gar
rison, Knox City; Mrs. R. J. 
Hackfleld, Knox City; Sherry 
Kuehler, Munday; Morales Viel- 
ma, Rochester; Mrs. J. J. Milles, 
Knox City; Mrs. Manuel Asides, 
O’Brien; Mrs. W. C. Nance, Mun
day; Mrs. Pete Huntsman, Ro
chester; Mrs. Wymon Tidwell, 
Munday; Dorothy Mae Smith. 
Goree; L. T. Stubbs, Knox City; 
Mis 1. I). Baines. Knox City;
M. a . Patterson, Vers; N 8 
Kilgore, Benjamin; Mrs. J. N. 
Turner. Rochester; Mrs. Chas. 
Slaggle. Goree; Paralee Dobbins, 
Knox City; Gene Louder, Vera; 
Bonnie Poe, O’Brien.

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. Alsides, a boy; 

Mr. and Mrs Quinnie Smith, a
boy.

Northwest Texas 
Lay Retreat Set

H APPY — Approximately 600 
laymen from throughout the 
Northwest Texas Methodist Con
ference are expected to gather 
at Ceta Canyon Methodist camp 
near here Friday, Aug. 8, to Sun
day, Aug. 10. for their eleventh 
annual retreat. Program activi
ties will get under way Friday 
evening and will close Sunday 
noon.

Featured speakers for the 
event will be Dr. Roy L. Smith 
of San Diego, C'alif., former edi
tor o f the Christian Advocate, 
national magazine for Metho
dists, and R. J. Genins of Chica
go, 111., Associate Director of the 
Department of Stewardship and 
Finance, the General Board of 
Lay Activities, The Methodist 
Church

No registration is necessary. 
Laymen are asked to take bed
ding an«l personal towels. Only 
charge is for meals.

Ray H. Nichols of Vernon, con
ference lay leader, says the three 
day meet will involve study, wor
ship, inspiration and fellowship 
and that this year's program is 
one of the best in 11 years

Tax-Man Sam Sez:
It has been a long, hot summer 

and there are probably no "blue 
northers” in sight for two or 
three months yet.

When you have moved to town 
[you don’t lay by the crops at 
| this time of the year like Pa and 
Ma did n few years ago. How
ever, If you are still turning the 
sod for a living you are probably 
awfully glad to get an opportunl 
ty to sit on the front porch for 
a day now and then Instead of 
riding a tractor In the sun.

Most farmers break out In a 
cold sweat at the mention of In 
come taxes, but the "Farmer’s 
Tax Guide" that a lot of farmers 
picked up at the County Agent’s 
office last winter has a lot o f cold 
facts for front poroh study on a 
hot summer day. The "Farmer’s 
Tax Guide' will save farmers dol 
lars come next January.

the dedication and official open
ing of the Columbus Club hall 
in Rhineland will be held on Sun-

in a brief ceremony.
“ You can be assured of com

plete comfort throughout the
day, August 10. The dinner at ¡afternoon's entertainment," those 
noon and supper at 6 p. m. will i in charge stated “as the hall is 
feature fried chicken and coun air conditioned and complete with 
try sausage with all the trim (ladies’ lounge. The public is cor- 
mings. ] dlally invited to visit with the

Guest speaker will be State ¡ Rhineland Council on this happy 
Deputy N. A. Quintanilla of San [occasion and jci.7 in the grand 
Antonio. Serving as master of [finale, as we dance to the music 
ceremonies will be District De- of The Starllghters of Dallas.” 
puty Albert C. Loran of Rhine 1 Committee in charge of ar- 
land. rangements is composed of A. C.

Rev. Father John Walbe, O. S. I Loran. Vernal Z e is  se l, Leo 
B., pastor of St. Joseph's Church i Fetsch. Joe Brown, V. F. Albus, 
and chaplain of the Knights o f Raymond Wilde. Calvin Stein- 
Columbus Council 177*; will con- back and Jimmy Farber.

The new building s overall di
mensions are 12x84 feet. It is 
constructed of hadite tile with 
brick front and consists of one 
large assembly room, recreation 
room, committee room, two stor
age rooms and a modem kitchen.

The surrounding grounds have 
been cleared and graveled to pro
vide adequate parking.

County Democratic 
In Benjamin; State

BENJAMIN Liberal forces : 
here took charge of the Knox 
County Democratic county con- 
vention Saturday afternoon and 
unreeled the election of state 
delegates and adoption of resolu- ! 
i lions without an opposing voice.

Collins Moorhouse of Benjamin 
' was elected as the permanent ; 
county chairman and BiU Sams 
of Knox City was named the per 

j inanent secretary.
"I understood there were some 

conservatives coming from Goree 
and Munday, but they failed to 
show up for the meeting," Moor- 
house said.

I About 35 people including 
la large percentage of ladies—

Annual Pioneer 
Reunion To Be 
Held August 10

The annual Knox and Haskell 
.Counties pioneer reunion will be 
held on Sunday, August 10, at 
the same location, in MacKenzie 
Stall Park in Lubbock, it was 
announced this week by A. G. 
Jungman of Pep, chairman.

All former and present resi
dents o f these two counties are 
invited to attend. Each year this 
reunion brings together many 
old timers of this area.j » . .

"Please come early,1’ Mr. Jung
man stated, “and bring a basket 
lunch, your card table, and fold 
ing chairs. The basket lunches 
will be served at noon."

Convention Held 
Delegates Named

were present in the Knox County 
courthouse at 2 p. m. The only 
precincts not represented were 
one from Goree and two from 
Munday, Moorhouse stated.

Two DOT sponsored resolu
tions were passed while a third 
was rejected by the group.

Delegates to the state conven
tion are to be Jack Barker o f 
Benjamin (chairman), Bill Sams 
of Knox City, and II. H. Partridge 
also of Knox City.

Alternates elected were Sam 
Leaverton of Benjamin, C. J. 
Reese of Knox City and C. P. 
Baker of Munday.

The convention adopted a reso
lution which condemns Gov. Dan
iel's proposal to dispense with 
precinct conventions and elect 
delegates by placing their names 
on the ballot.

They also adopted a proposal 
to the effect that the voter’s poll 
tax receipt be stamped with the 
party preference or "no prefer
ence" as the case may be. It also 
stated that a member of one par
ty could not participate in affairs 
of the other.

The rejected proposal specified 
that delegates to the state con
vention must vote as was pre
viously determined in their sena 
torial district caucus.

"The big cities like Wichita 
Falls would dominate the sena
torial caucus and then we would 
be required to honor their choice 
in the state convention,” Moor
house skid. !

“We Just wouldn’t have any 
voice in the state convention that 
way."

Humble Station’s 
Open House Set For 
Saturday, August 9

Oil Activities

Stubblefield llffe ^ *4 ^ f.-ith and 
Hilton, have announced open 
house celebration for their Hum
ble Service Station in Munday 
for next Saturday.

"You are invited to meet our 
experienced personnel, trained 
to give your car the attention '
it deserves; to try Humble's »Cells recently completed in 
great gasolines and motor oils, coun*y include the following: 
and to see that courtesy under Arthur N. Rupe No. 1 W. D. 
the Humble sign is a must, and • homas in the Reed ( ! annchlll) 
your motoring pleasure and safe- five miles northeast of
ty are of paramount importance ^ nwx <■ dy. for a daily potential 
to us," they said in announcing °*  ^  barrels of 40 gravity > rude, 
the open house l’,u-s 5 P**' ('ent «  'ter Flow was

This Is their first open house. throuRh in(h choke from

Dr. Swaiuier 
To Preach In 
Local Revival

although the boys have been op 
! eititing the station some two 
months. The entire family is In- 

j vited to this open house, and all 
will be warmlv welcomed.

Absentee Voting 
Started Monday

Absentee voting in the August 
runoff primary started last Mon-

perforations at 2177 81 h-et Hole 
iwas bottomed at 2246 feet.

Rupe'.s No. 1 J W Ward, in the 
S-B (Lower Tannehill) field, five 

¡miles northeast of Knox City, 
flowed 85 barrels of 40 gravity 

| oil, plus 5 per cent water, during 
24 hour test, from pay perforated 
at 2189 93 feet Totai depth was 
2290 feet

L. M. and C. E. Williams poten
tiated two wells in the Plumlee 
• 2nd Tannehill) Field two miles 

¡north of Munday. No. 16 L. W
. . - Hubert flowed 132 barrels o f 36
day, and a number o f persons gravity crude ,*.r day from |M,r
who expect to be out of the coun- foratlons at 2024^2 feet Gas oil 
ty on August 23 are voting ab- ratio was 205 ! and wrl, waa ^ )t

,8e" 11f e . .  . tomed at 2110 feet No. 19 L  W.
The runoff primary will have Hobort flowed 123.50 barrels of

a very short ballot, although »"- 36.2 gravity crude per day from
elec‘ lon \a perforations at 2014 24 feet. Gas' o be high since there is a runoff 1 o)1 ratio was 1601 and totaJ

in the state representatives race d th was 2090 feet
and in two precinct commission Artex m  Co ha, sta|wl No
ers races. , ¡1 J. W. Howell as a 2350 foot

Only one statewide race is ,
scheduled, and that is for Asso- ' j£nox‘
date Justice of the Supreme „  „  „  , . ..
Court (Place 1). This is between Front Range Oil and Uranium 
Robert W Hamilton of Midland Denver Colo, had complet
County and J Edwin Smith of -Vo 8 Urtmnrzyk in the Hack 
Harris County ia thorn (Tannehill) Field 44

For State Representative, 83rd milM northwest of Monday The 
District aie Ed Cloud of Rule wp|1 Pimped 85 62 barrels of 35 
and Donnell Dickson of Seymour. 'E'rayity oil |>er day from pay 

These are the only two that 1 Perforated at 2018-21 feet Iota! 
will appear on the ballot for ^ P ^1 an<* Kas'° ‘1 ratio
voters of Commissioners Pre- wa*  300-1. 
cincts 1 and 3.

Voters of Commissioners Pre- M o iT O W  O p e U S
Icint Two will select their county _ r ~  .

r. This race Is be N e W  T .  V .  S e rV lC O

54 
City

as a
miles northeast of

I commissioner
I tween W. W. Trainham and Clyde 
Beck.

j Precinct 4 voters will also se 
¡leet a commissioner. In the run
o ff race are George Nix of Gor
ee and Billy Mitchell of Munday.

------------------- -------
UNDKKGOF» SURGERY

Mrs. Opal Hill of 811 Grand
view, Dallas underwent surgery 
at St. Paul's Hospital in Dallas 
last Saturday. She is reported to 
be getting along fine.

Mrs. Gene Hunter of Haskell 
and Mr and Mrs Sidney Win 
Chester returned home last Mon
day from a week's visit in Hous
ton.

See You In Church Sunday

I Announcement was made this 
week that Joe Morrow has open 
led a new radio and T. V. service, 
being located In the old Rich
mond Jewelry building in Mun 
day

Joe is a native of this area, and 
left Munday some time ago to 
receive training In radio and tele
vision service in Fort Worth. The 
family Just recently returned to 
Munday.

"W e are specialized and trained 
to give you fast and dependable 
service on all makes and models 
o f T. V. sets" Morrow said, “and 
also specialize In service on auto 
radios We solicit your patronage 
ami will give you satisfactory 
service."

I>K. FRANKLIN  SW ANNER 
EVANGELIST

John McGausrhey Dies 
In Redlands, Calif.

Meriok MoGaughey left last 
Monday for Redlands. Calif., up- 

|on receiving word of the death | 
of his brother, John MoGaughey.

He was accomimnled hy his 
sister, Mrs. R N. Smith, of Sey
mour.

Mr. MoGaughey. who had been 
living in California the past 
twenty years, suffered a stroke 

Ion Saturday and passed away j 
I Sunday night Funeral services I 
were held on Wednesday In Red- j 
I lands.

Mr MoGaughey was a resident
jof Knox County until he was 30 
[years of age.

He is survived by his wife, the 
I former Pleasie Jameson of Gilli
land, two daughters, Miss Ruth 
MoGaughey of San Bernadino, f  
Calif., and Mrs Peggy Jean Page 
| of Archer City, a son. Joe B. | 
1 MoGaughey of Kenia. Alaska 
I His mother. Mrs. J N. McGaugh- j 
ey of Vera also survives him and ; 
five other brothers. Arthur and j 
James of Vera. Bob of Lubbock, j 
Joe of Morenci, Ariz., and Dan ( 
of Ix>s Angeles. Calif.; two other 
sisters Mrs Margaret Mackzum 
and Mrs Nancy Trainham of 
California.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own!

Band Rehearsal 
Set For Monday

The fall band program will 
start Monday August 11, at 9 a.m. 
according to Bill Hulse, band 
director.

Mr. Hulse urges all students 
and everyone interested to be 
present so preparations can be 
made for the homecoming and 
football games that are not too 
far off. He also stated that the 
new uniforms had arrived and 
would be at the band hall.

The Intermediate band will 
meet at 10:15 on the same day 
and the 5th grade band will meet 
Tuesday. August 12. at 9 a. m.

Dr. Franklin E. Swanner will 
preach in the Baptist revival be
ginning Sunday morning, Aug
ust 10. Dr. Swanner is District 
Missions Secretary for District 
Nine of the Baptist General Con
vention of Texas. His home is in 
Plain view.

Dr. Swanner is a graduate of 
Baylor University at Waco, Tex- 
m s . and Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Fort 
Worth, Texas. He is much in de
mand as an evangelist and spe
cial occasion speaker. Before ac
cepting his present post of ser
vice, Dr. Swanner was pastor of 
the First Baptist Church at Lev- 
1'land. Texas.

This series of services will con
tinue through the following Sun
day. August 17. Week-day morn
ing services will be at 10:00 and 
evening services will be at 8:00. 
Music for the revival will be un
der the direction of B. F. Rising 
er, assistant pastor of the Mun
day church.

Dr. Swanner will be present 
for both the morning and even
ing services Sunday. Everyone 
is cordially invited to attend.

Legion Officers 
Named Recently

At a recent meeting of mem 
bers of Lowxy Post No. 44, 
American Legion, new officers 
were elected for another year. 
They are as follows:

Troy McKnight, commander; 
Kirby Fitzgerald, vice command
er; R F. Horan, adjutant and 
service officer; R. M. Alman- 
rodc, finance officer; Harold 
Paden. chaplain; Ed Winning- 
ham. sergeant at-arms, and Ar- 
delle Spelce, historian

Much enthusiasm is being 
shown by the newly elected o f
ficers, who are planning for a 
more active year among Legion
naires. They ask all buddies to 

¡join them in the year’s work.
Installation date will he some 

time this month, and all buddies 
will be notified of the date, it 
was stated.

Deadline Nears 
In Queen Contest

Saturday, August 9, has been 
announced as the deadline for 

¡entering the Farm Bureau queen
contest.

Several girls from Munday 
have entered, and Wednesday 
there was a possibility o f entries 
from Knox City and other com
munities in the county.

Tne contest will be held In 
Munday on Friday, August 22, 
and the winner will represent the 
county In the district contest.
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SUBSCRIPTION HATES

In first rone, per year $2.00

In second zone, per y e a r____  $2.50

T h f Muud.ty T i m i n  i » «im v ra t le. y*« nupi-urtiu* only \ahmt 
It bwituxe« to be n*ht, aiul • i putting ah«¡ it brlltvu# tu t»# 
wrong r«%’M t di*-«« if party pulte!*#, publishing n«ws fairly. 
I m p a r t  i k l l y ,

NOTICI! IX) I tiK I rttiaC: Any **rruit* >>u# reflection upon th# 
chArai’tsr. *»• godine, <r reputation > f sn> person. Iirrn or tor- 
pora’um uh ich max »near in the loluirms of this paper, will 
t>« gladly iuriéet*4 upon du« notion being g.von to th# publisher 
at th# 3d undav Tim«« of fica.

\E\\ M IK.All.Es IN I HE MAKING
The agricultural revolution, far from being 

spent, is just beginning. The past 50 years have 
seen hand and horse labor disappearing from the 
fields; trends today Indicate that the future will 
bring complete mechanization and precision con 
trol of nearly all farmstead operations

This forecast comes from Earl D. Anderson, 
president of the American Society of Agncultuial 
Engineers As he sees it four major trends are 
now in being: mechanization of farm chores and 
materials handling. providing propet environmen
tal conditions for livestock; storing and proces
sing crops for a marketing profit; and s'rong cm 
phasis on quality control ul i.um products.

Of these four, he considers the first is prob 
ably the more important. In his words: “The farm 
er who steps down from his tractor equipped with 
finger tip control of th* 
loathe to feed nis cattl 
Anti this farmer no long 
old hard way. The 
manner c 
place of huma 

President

hydraulic mechanism is 
e with a bushel basket." 
;er needs to do chores the 
ineers have developed all

highy efficient machines t
muscle and mort 
senhower has p<

take the
are coming, 
itisi out that

farm productivity ¡>or man hour has actually dou 
bled since 1940 and this increase is as great as 
the total increase between 1820 and 1910 Mech
anize*! equipment electricity, improved fertilizers 
and pesticides these are forces that have trans
formed farming to an almost miraculous degree. 
And new miracles are in the making

COMING OH GOING?
The following brief editorial is from The Wall 

Street Journal:
'We were scanning the (vipers the other day, 

duly noting the crises that abound and mulling 
the words of famous people who keep getting 
themselves and their countrymen in hot water, 
when we came across the news that this month 
marks the 100th anniversary of Charles Darwin's 
theory of evolution.

“Further reading of the day's news led us to 
wish Mr Darwin was still around s. vse could 
ask him Just one question Are we coming or 
going?"

D. S. News Woi ill P.cp.'it v.ivs ih*t the 
farm machinery industry s«>ev Setter times ahead 
The reasons- large 199s harv*-sts and the impro\ 
ed financial position of farmers m general

\ s llO lir  s i o i n  XKOI I I'KOTEt ITON
Out of Africa comes a story .»bout a cattle 

ranchei who was plagued by lions. They raided 
hit corral broke down hi« IcnoM and madto " ft  
with lus prize bullocks and heifers.

The ianchor got himself the most powerful 
gun he could buy and kepi it loaded at his bed
side. But now for one reason or another, no lions 
attacked.

After a time, the ranchei put his rifle on the 
shelf. Then he took the cartridges out, and when 
the rainy season came the bote rusted.

One quiet summer night the lions came prowl
ing again at lus farm. He rushed for his gun but 
couldn’t tmd the bullets, and when he did, the 
rifle was so rusty it wouldn't fire. The rancher 
suffered fearful losses.

This stoiy parallels the history of the Salk 
vaccine. The American public contributed millions 
to the March -t Dimes to find a preventive for 
polio paralysis. The Salk vaccine, developed on a 
March of Dimes grant, was the long sought for 
answer.

But now that we have this weapon, we all >vv 
it to spoil on warehouse shelves. Three out of 
seven polio susceptible persons have failed to get 
their shots. So alarmed are (»olio authorities like 
the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 
that they warn against new polio epidemics this 
summer.

Nobody else -. vaccination not even your 
children's will protect you. Each |>erson has 
to get his own. Don't take a chance — take your 
polio shots.

Checking Accounts —
Our valued customers know the im

portance of maintaining1 a checking ac
count here just one of the many ser
vices offered by your bank.

When you pay your bill with a check, 
you have a permanent record of payment. 
Deposit slips, canceled checks, when pro
perly handled, are very important at in
come tax time.

Your bank is safe and strong, and 
our stall is always glad to have the op
portunity of serving you. He sure to keep 
your money where it is sate!

The First National Bank
In .Munday

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Muirs. Erl., Aug. 7 H

‘Oregon Passage
With John KHcaon 
and I .*»1» Albright

««

Sat.. Aug. »

Hunt« Ho» and 
The Bowery Boys In .

“ I p In Smoke 
—1*1.1 s—

scon
BRADY 
ARME A  

BANCROFT/]

I » ! * *
X V

W '-kO ?

R O X Y
Doom Open J p 

Show Starts 7:15

Friday and Saturday 
August H W

“Manhunt In 
The Jungle” i

Starring Robin llugh.-s ’

Sunday and Mond .v 
August I0 ||

•AND SO THEY 
SINNED

OARV
C O O P E R

DIA IM*
V A R S I

SUZV

sun. Mon.. Aug- 10 II
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MODERN HOMEMAKING
R e c i p e s  . . . Household Helps

By Julia Hunter
HO>| i I<<INOMI<S IIIKEt I'OR. I .ONE sT.XK GAS H I

WHO IS THE WINNER?
If Elfrida Von Nardoff, iecord quiz show 

"winner of $220.500. thought she was going to 
have a big hank account from her once In a life
time accomplishment, shp had a sad awakening.

After the tax collectors skimmed the cream 
from her earnings she had left about .90.000 forty- 
eight cent dollars That's the price of big wars, 
big centralized government and piecemeal accep
tance of the socialistic philosophy which saddles 
us with the “welfare state".

I bis ,s »he biggest summer ever for outdoor 
' -'>' - -dn Store Age Sales of barbecue
trills i harcoal and accessories by food chains 
W 'h tw or more stores will total over $20 million 
this year
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Know i tl; 
is import;«

Mc( au ley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQt U’ t'FD 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBI 1.ANI 5ERV

L>ay Phon*- Nile Phon*
1451 3451

vu ND XX . r i A  V'

R. L  Newsom 

M. I).
■'Y - ! \N a- SURGEON

*t ** Phone 2341 
- Phone 4141

i v n n  t i :\ a s

Drs. Fi land and 

Markward

I PHYSICIANS ,v- SURGEONS
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Ml-NDAY TEXAS

' ' \.\ MuOKi'OI SE !
I - i n s u r a n c e  j

H EN IXM tN  PHONE t l » l  I

mi often used for 
r -i'i veil as a iclish. 
• usually overlooked 

'v :nvn vegetable, 
st that and may well 
-! for a leafy green 

a well balanced diet, 
l-.iiw to select onions 
t Mild yellow red or 

white Be: ia types are i>est
for servir. r i w Smaller or "hot" 
onions have a stronger flavor 
and are m. re satisfactory for 
cooking. Dry onions should be 
bright, c!> n, well sha|«*-d and 
have a bird, dry skin. Green 
onions should lie crisp and ton 
der with '">sh green tops, med 
ium ..  ̂ and they should
he white ‘ two or three inches 
from the root.

St- re dry onion at room temp
erature or slight I v cooloi They 
keep t.-st if spread out rather 
tha: I*-mg piled together. Store 
greet aiions in the refrigerator 
In a tightly covered itainer.

Tin- substance that gives on
ions their distinctive flavor is a 

oil and it is tins oil that 
ears. Holding onions under 
while peeling and cutting 
s the oil fumes from r i'
I so prevents teals 
not necessaiy. as we onee 
i, to eook onions in a lai ge 

o f boiling watei in u 
1 ed pan.

If an inch i>t w 
I pan. Brii« ■ th ■ 
reduce the II m 
«I simmer tlie on 
2t) to 40 mir

tains food 
ipe One jxu

IS I

I prepare. Brown ** t up dry bread 
¡crumbs in 1 3 cup butter or mar 
garine. Add 2 tablespoons lemon 

I juice, ', teaspoon salt, l 8 tea- 
spoon pepfier, a dash of paprika 
and mix well. Sprinkle mixture 

¡over hot cooked onions. Makes 
four servings.

Quickly dress hot cooked on
ions for four by sprinkling them 
with cup grated American 
cheese and ' t teaspoon celery 
seed. Toss lightly until mixed and 
serve at onee

KECII'E OF THE WEEK
Glazed Unions: Melt ' j  cup 

butter or margarine over a low- 
gas flame Add hot rooked onions 
to serve four. Sprinkle onions 

¡with 6 tablespoons brown sugar. 
Cook over low gas flame 10 min
u tes . turning and basting fre 
quontly. Sprinkle with coarsely 
ground black pepper. Makes I 
serv ings.
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D O N T FORGET!
Thursday Is . . .

“ .MOM’S NIG III OUT” 
Anil she gets In the Kfisj 

I'RI-.i: with one paid adult 
ticket!

and Don Elliott, and her i^.er, 
Ben Tuggle, last week. Mrs El
liott. who is employed with the 

j General Telephone Co., will be 
, transferred to Seymour Aug
ust 18th.

Sfe. Bobby Joe Tuggle who is 
stationed at Ft. Sill. Okla sj,ent 
the week end here with In- wife 
and sons and other relatives

j volai i 
¡cause 
watei 
pieve 

ling ai 
1 It 
beiiev

jl

L O C A L S

Mr and Mr Nolan Phillips 
visitol her parents Mr. and Mis 
John F. Spann, in Foss, Okla.. 
last Sunday.

M ss Sandv Stubblefield spent 
last vvi*ek with her sister and
husband, M Sgt. and Mrs Glen 
Rav Moirow I" Abilene. Mis. 
Morrow brought her homo on 
Saturday and remained ovet Sun 
day for a visit with her parents. 
Mi a’ I M i' II !:. Stuh'-U-fie!,'

Mr. and Mrs. Detroy Dammeli 
“  and Dearin of Tills.i. Ok > are

spending their vacation here with 
Mis Jane Darnell and daugh- his parents. Mr. and M i' Frank) 

ter. Sally, of Wichita. Kans„ vis- Trammell.
ited Mr. and Mrs Lee Havanes , ,, ... ,, „ „ .
from Tuesday until Saturday. '  ' ' --
Mrs John Willis and daughter, f " d “ .. : I
Katie Mao M lington v .sited « n' Em m  visUe., M «.
OÎ. Ki idav ., i Saturdav in the D. Spam In Eastland . Sun- 
Ha vines home tl,a.v-

*p<xt ScA&U <z*d (2<xiieye
B0STITCH Personal Stapler

ft-8

«

I i M F M I! î ; R

f lu* I î o i f i iN  lir tt .s . 

F u r n i t u r e

>u<ir m a t t r  -.s » . . r i i  

VI! work guaranteed

have a idee siisi, , 

.X r.i ,n.| I S.s* t o r n i t u r e

Hay mos and 
came in last 
■nd thetr va- 
parents. Mr. 

mes and Mr. 
oll in Vorn

rd Ki

3 machines in 1
• A Desk Fostener
• A Hand Stapler
• A TackcrEvery Student should have one

t O  • • -  ATTACH PAPERS SECURELY;
— FASTEN BOOK COVERINGS;
.B IN D  THEMES INTO COVERS;
.T A C K  UP PICTURES AND BANNERS; 
.S E A L  LUNCH BAGS;
-  FOR HUNDREDS OF EVERY-DAY USES.

Easy to use on desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in hag 
or pocket. Built by Busutch lot years ul use. A  really good 
suplar, for only . f  s .  3 .1E

THE MUNDAY TIMES

Hr. Calvin Cambili

t HIKOI-K X< I'OR

Office Hours :
»  30 5:50 Mon. thru s»t.

Il sedo ICSI 12 113 XV MrLalr 
Seymour, Texas

IRRIGATION
N K R V irr  and S lT P U R i

Pumpa, casing, aluminum 
pipe, G. E. electric motor» and 
control*.

Doris Dickerson 

Well Service

m  It H e rd ..
N on ( .<m u<‘l most i'll o' your farming 

leucls hurt’. Conic by and \isrt, U I id sup. 
,-i> you.

•  Aluminum Pipe
It’s cheaper now

•  Tandem Discs
From 10-ft. to 15-fl. We will 
demonstrate.

•  Allis-Chalmer Combines
(iet more of the «:rain!

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

$ 1 1 .9 5  and up, exchg.
If you need a sewing machine, watch 

i>ur ad next week for some outstanding 
bargains!

WESTERN AUTO STORE
Owned and Operated by Troy R. Mcknight
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W HAT AHOI'T THE 
TEST SITUATION” *

Some expi«*ss«»d opinions to the 
contrary, there are not armies of 
iniportisl fire ants gnawing at 
the very steps of ihe Texas State 
Capitol Building nor are there

John C. Who* Conowituonar

guarding their cribs against 
hordes of rats which come in the 
night. The post situation is riot 
at such hair-raising proportions.

I ill t we do have serious prop 
lems with fire ants, rats, and 
oilier ot natures pests which

frightened South Texas motlieis will cost Texas agiieultu e him 
■—------  deeds of thousands of dollars in

damage alone in tins < ritlcal
year.

The imported fire ant, subject 
of a great deal of national notor 
iety during «■cent months, has 
established it-elf in en-'ern T  « 
as. and a concerted e !f »it is t- 
ing made, through quarantine in 
spec!ions of soil lie'll i pla its 
to curb any further westward 
movement. Where he finds a 
home, the fire ant builds its near- 
impenetrable mounds and m a k e s  
misery fot every creature that 
comes near. Results of the anti

Clip This Ad!

It ’s worth 25 cents on your 
washing and laundry at . . .  .

City Steam Laundry
Wet wash, rough dry, finish 

pd work. Pick-up and delivery.

PHONE ion

C O N S T I T U T I O N A L  A M E N D M E N T  TO BE V O T E D  O N  
AT THE G E N E R A L  ELECT ION O N  N O V E M B E R  4, 1958.

HJR 30— Number T iir»« on Ihe BaHot

morn t i l  C O N STITU TIO N AL 
AMENDM ENT TO BE VOTEII 
ON A T AN ELECTION TO I’ K 
■11 1 l< ON NOVEMBER 4. ISO#.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO 
!o p -posing en enn-ndntml to Ihe Con- 
•titutiun o f Tex a* to require that va
cancies in the office o f County Judge 
• ml Justice« o f the Peace l*e fi]|e«| ty 
the Commissioners Court only until the 
next Ger. ral Election.
BK IT KE fO l.V fcU  HY TH E  LEG- 

»' A T I ’ RE OK THE STATE  OK 
TE X A S :
Section I. Section 28 o f A rtie !« 6 

o f the Constitution o f th « State of 
Texas is hereby amended so as here
after to read as fo llows:

“ Section 28. Vacancies In O ffice« O f 
Judges O f Superior Court« To  Be Killed 
Pv ihe Goa«-« nor

'‘Vacancies in the o ffice o f judges o f 
the Supreme Court, the Court o f Crim
inal Appeals, the Court o f Civil Appeals 
and the District Courts shall be filled 
by the Governor until the next suc
ceed.ng General Election: and vacan
cies In the o ffice o f County Judge snd 
Justices o f the I*eac« shall be filled 
by the Commissioners Court until the 
next succeeding General Election.*'

Sec. 2. Ih e  foregoing C  Tdditutiofltl 
Amendment ahull t •• .■ i brmt*i  t > a 
vote o f the qualified elect* -* «*f this 
State at an election t l»- h. Id n th« 
first Tuesday af-er the fir t Monday 
in November. lStiH, *,t which « ■ w»
all ballots abnll have pr * »#••' r-

"F ( 'R  the Constitutional An. -ndm* 
providing that \aran* .« * ¡n t . 
of County Judge ami Just« x . f  t» 
Peace shall be filled by the C. 
aloners Court only until the next C 
era I Election."

"A G A IN S T  the Constituto-nal g\i .. 
mrnt providing that vacar s »• 
office o f County Judge and Just* » I 
the Peace ahall be filled by the i_. m- 
missioners Court only until the nu t 
General Election *'

I f  it appears from the returns o f said 
election that a majority o f the votes 
have l»een east in favor o f said amend, 
ment. same shall be»-« me a part o f the 
Constitution o f the State o f Texas

3. The Governor of T r ia s  shall 
issue the neee*Miry proclamation for 
the election herein provided for and 
shall cause this proposed amendment 
to he published in the manner re
quired by law nnd ahall cause • »« 1 
election to be held as required by the 
Constitution and laws o f this State.

ant push In recent w«*eks arr en 
«-on raging.

Down in the Winter Garden 
ar«*a have appeared a number of 
nature's most unpredictable and 
most despicable pests — rats.
Mm h to cagy for street roaming,

! these vermin have taken to tin- 
fields, wreaking serious damage 
to melons, peanuts and other 
crops This worst Texas rat in
festation in forty years is Ix-ing 
combatted through the best 
known means of control through 
combined efforts of tin- T. S. Ro
dent Control Division, tin- State 
Health Department and th«- Tex 

Department of Agrcnltur«-
• th«- West Texas Plains it 

ha been the grain hungry glass 
h"ppei, and the fight against this 
niol fir jM-st has been a costly 
11 -ity tliis year. Spray units 
blanketed the Panhandle th-s 
summer to prevent the grasshop 
pci from reaping man's harvest 

a ! there an- others at 
om- serious pest fni every 

major « «mmodity
H i Texas pecan growers, 

fot instance, are uniting to fight 
Ur- destiuctive walnut «-aterpil 
lat which has forsaken liis ti;»m<- 
sake in favor of the best of all 
«•«lible nuts til«* Texas |n-ran 

•Cotton farniets have the boll 
weevil and the pink bollworm *•» 
i .intend \\ ith.

Titere is no point in denying 
| tin- annoying presence «if undesii 

tile ¡ii-sts The important thing 
is n«>t to accept «a give in to 
them, Because they can and will 
tie coped with.

Mi. and Mrs. B. L.. Blackloek 
and granddaughter. P a m e l a  
Klacklock. were recent guests in 
tile home of Mrs Hlacklock- 
brather and wife. Mr and Mrs. 
H. W. Broughton, in Sweetwater.

Mi and Mis Bruce Burnett 
and children left la s t  Tuesday 
for a vacation to punts in Colo 
rado.

Mrs. Chat!.«* Haynle. Jr., Hank 
and Donna, were visitors in Wich
ita Falls last Monday.

LAST CHANCE  
TO SAVE AT

Quit Business 
Sale

Our Quit Business Sale is drawing to a close. So take ad
vantage of these special bargains while they last.

Haggar 
Dress Pants

EXTRA VA I,CBS

3 .9 9
AND

4 .9 9

CHILDREN’S SHOES
FOR BACK TO St HOOI.

1 .9 9  & 2 . 9 9

BEDSPREADS
: OTTON V «  A A <»\ 

(.KEEN, HI.I E, BROWN 

TW IN A I t I I. -ix|;

2  for 6 .9 9

Ql'AKERLITE PILLOWS
PRINTED AND -TRITED 

RfXì. 7.9X NOW

_ _ _ 2  for 2 . 9 9
CURTAINS
I a t i a b b ia  a i>

I.VKKVTIIlXn DOES

At 2 .9 9
MATERIAL

I I lls  INI l i  Dl S W < >\ KN't tfM>l*S—«

BATH MAT SETS
:t PIECE

1 .9 9  ca.
MEN’S ARGYLE SOX

WERE 00c PAIR

Now 4  for 9 9 c  

GIRL’S BOBBY-SOX
WHITE ONLY 

A! I. s l/ fN

Now 4 9 c  pr.

2  yds. 9 9 c
PR INT—

3  vds. 9 9 c
PLISSE

5  vds. 9 9 c
W AMSl TT A

7 9 c  yd.

Men’s Sport Shirts
SHORT SIJCKVW. 

S H A M . MEDH'M AND U B I iB

1 3 9  ea.

People, Spots In The News

ISK o llllK S ' K i l l ' l l !  ii Ann Zane 1* guai ling twin
brothers John a- • 6 months while her parents, ot

i Villanova. Pa., n g) customs after arrival from two
I y--«rs in Engian :

IT  S  T in s  L A W★  ¿"'Te* '*•-★
% M hbj »•»**•• la 
«I fee «a» mi

I.OOKINt ■ MIE AD 
<I .«-gally -¡»-akingi

You ca i t.-U i lot aboiit p«»op|e 
liy th*- ivi- tln-y regard time.

Do they puf stock m ««tly it- 
tilt- past th-- i -eord; thè pr«- 
seni they direct juv in work 
«>>- play; or th<- futur«* their 
plans.

Why rvtt use «lì thr«*e d m -n 
sioris of t-me” l ’ i-t exper - • t >
guide, thè present for zt-at, and 

'thè future t-. r ■ /.e -tp-im-
j Lawyers r«-|> rt i sharp sin/' 
11ri thè w.c ¡s- >1 1 • r - g ir l  t me 
,.tnd thè law. >i old they thought
of law in terms of past farts Iike 
ftilure-, to m-s-t U duties mis 
diNsfs. ** t«- ti useful « in.-f 
ly in lawsuits

You s'ill have to think of th«- 
recorri, sir.-e v may have to 
go to trial s -me - • So k-N-p 
good records f y >ur affairs

But more c ! «- people non

also think of the law in future 
tense m terms of built-in safe
guards fur plans which they want 
to go through without legal
hitches.

Our heavy income and death 
taxes have made people plan a 
he »d legally rather than wait 
for th«- ax to fall.

Any time you buy or sell a 
home or a business or make an 
investment you have choices of 
h o w  you may do it some wise, 
some n--t in view of your cir 
cumstat should you insist on 
an abstract ot ao-ept or offer 
instead a title insurance policy? 
' Your lawyer has a definite part 
to play m ether event.)

Should you io business as a 
sole proprietor, a partnership, or 
corporation” Do your contracts 
set out ways of meeting utiex 
peeted <*\erit>'’ How best may 
you serve your estate 'and also 
carry out your wishes) by a 
will or trust or by direct g ifts”

While ail of th«-s<- things point 
forward the past in the hum of 

court records can s«-rve you by 
showing where trouble may 
come from.

As more and more people k- ->w 
the symptoms of leg il trouble 
where to look for l«*g a l hitch*-' 
m plans before b ig  trouble s ta r ts , 
there will be fewer law suits and 
tx-tter human relations 

j And when* dm-s trouble some 
limes vt.iri” Most iftim where 

I you lack a clear grasp of your 
relationship your rights and

duties, and your own and the 
other fellow’s resources — in 
transactions involving large per
sonal or financial stakes.

(This culunMv prepared by the 
State Bar of Texas, to written to 
Inform -not to advise No person 
should ever apply or Interpret 
any law without the aid of an 
attorney who is fully advised 
concerning the facts I evolved, 
because a slight variance in facts 
may change the application of 
the law.)

DEMKE TO TEA< II
“Not because I «desire a gift: 

but I desire fruit that may 
abound to youi account.” 11’hil 
4:17). Most ot us who teach or 
preuch do so not that we might 
receive some gift or compensa
tion, there an- many endeavors 
that are fat more profitable. We 
teach tx-cause we desire and like 
to teach and because we iiojx- to 
bring forth fruit that will abound 
to the account of our students 
in the day of Judgment. No one 
can la- a successful teacher that 
«lia-s not have such a motive to 
sustain him. Such a desire to 
teach will cause one to regard 
the many problems that arts«- in 
teaching as challenges rather 
than as <-x«-uses to quit and let 
someone else do it. The real tea 
cher knows that there are going 
to hi- many problems and «-om 
paiatively f«-w rewards 

One who desires to t«-ach is 
willing to make preparation for 
teaching lie i< willing to prepare 
an exemplary character by In
coming a genuine born again 
Christian. He is willing to pro 
jwirc his mind for teaching by 
“studying to show himself ap 
proved unto God." (II  Tim 2:15) 
11«- is willing to give himself to 
"reading, to doctrine." ' I  Tun 
4:13». and to make a careful and 
thorough study of each lesson 
that prrs«-nts itself. Not only will 
a teacher become thoroughly 
familiar with the Hibl«-. but ho 
will also be a careful reader of 
all good literature that he may 
enrich his teaching with timely 
illustrations ami comparisons

When one d«.-sires to teach, he 
will himself Is* a stmient of hu
man nature. He will know and 
understand people and present 
his lessons according to th«* l«-x«-l 
of ability of his hearers. Jesus, 
in his parables, broke down th«> 
weightier matters into the simp 
lest of everyday things that If«- 
might reach liis hearers. The 
good teach«-! realizes his respon
sibility to "warn every man and 
teach every man in all wisdom; 
that he may present every man 
j>erf«N-t m Christ Jesus iCo! 
1:28).

We've heard of the ne«-d f"i 
more and b«-tt«*r teachers in our 

I schools, th«- n«*«si is echoed a hun 
"trodfold in the church W«- need 
'men with a desire to teach who 
will ‘‘cease not to teach and 
prea«-h Jesus Christ ". 'Acts 5:42), 
not for th- gift they might re 
i-etve but for the fruit that might 

(is- brought forth. Ed K;rk

Mr ii'-t V s Michne! Sloan 
Uml daughter^ Sandra and Su
san. of Midland cam«- in 1.* d W.- i 
nesday for a visit with h«*r m-ith 
«•i Mrs Monel Mitchell The 
Sloans anil Mis Mttchell plan 
to h-.ive Friday for a va> ution in 

* Colorado.

Mis C ( ' Brown id ¡lawl«-> 
was a wc«-k end gu«--,t of Mr and 
Mrs. Zane Franklin

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mis. Lumoine Black 

lock and Rita left last Sunday,
for Sulphur Springs to make 
their home. Jeana and Marty 
remained here with their grand-

: parents this week.

Mrs. Fiorene West returned 
home last w eek from an extend- 
«•d visit with relatives In Tucson,

| Ariz

Mr and Mrs Terry Harrison 
visited relatives in Abilene last 
Sunday and Monday.

Mi tnd Mrs M. F Billingsley 
left last week for several weeks
vacation on the Gulf coast.

Mi. and Mrs. Raul Ford and 
sons. Jerry, Doug and Joe of 
Shreveport, La., and Mr. and 
Mrs J L  Fold, Jr., and children, 
Rickey and Vickie of San Di«-go, 
Cahf are spending their vaca
tion here with their patents, Mr. 
and Mrs j  I, Ford, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnson and 
hei daughters Miss«-s Sheryl and

| Ikx-ky Jameson, of Amarillo vis-
lied friends hen* over the week
«•lid

Mi. and Mrs Wayne Smith of 
Irving were wis-k end gu«*sts of 
their parents. Mi and Mrs. Joe 
Massey and Mr. and Mrs A L. 
Smith Mi s. Smith remained for 
a week’s visit.

Mrs A L  Smith and Mrs. 
Wayne Smith visited Mr. and 
Mr- Tommy Barker and sons in
Taylot last Tuesday and W«»d- 
nesday. Mis Parker and sons re- 
turned home with them for a 

I visit.

M l an| Ml M A Master- loft
'last Tuesday for a week's visit 
with their daughter and family, 
Mr and Mrs R F? Gunter and
children in Monahans.

Mrs J. A Br«*wer and daugh- 
t«*rs. Charvella -«nd Sherylann, of 
Wickctt -pi-nt last week with Mr. 
and Mrs Earl Brewer.

MeLauffhey Thanks 
Voters Of C ounty
To The A iders Of 
Knox < oiinty:

Although I had no opponent 
in my campaign for reelection 
.i- County Superintendcmt, I take 

I this nn-ans of thanking all of 
you, my frn-nds for the support 
given me in the July ehvtion.

I have enjoyed serving you as 
county s c h o o l  superintendent 
during the jiast years, and will 
continue to do my best to give 
efficient and loyal service during 
my next term • - «

Very sincerely,
MERICK McGAUGHFJY ltc

Pure Ice
AND NOFT DRINKS

Dur im  house Ls open tor 
lh«* summer to supply your 
■•v*“ry need. Be sure to visit its

Phelps Ice Co.

You’re Invited..
To The Formal Dedication Of The 

Rhineland Columbus Hall

Sunday, August Kith 
Dinner From 12 to 1:30 p. m.
Chicken, Country Sausatre and 

All The Trimming’s

ENTER TAINM ENT FOR ALL
DANCE AT NIGHT

Come for dinner, inspect the new 
hall and enjoy the entertainment.

Rhineland 
Columbus Club

For 16 Years
H s !>#*<••• Crriovt |G % ars siin e w »* -started leaning 

for otir t ust on »«Tv I Hi ring thi% Uni**, with th#* *‘\<t»|»ti-n of a 
I«*u (lays off, wt* vt* ii<*vot«Nl all of our worhm ; days t*> <l**:ui 
•llg «lone

We’ve ( time A Long Way!
Th«- cleaning industry has i onic a long way «luring (lies«« 

\«-ars a long way in  «ni the old method of «try i leaning and 
washing clothes t«i tile modem two bath system.

As a memls-r of the Texas Institute of Dry f leaning an«l 
•be National Institute o| Dry ( leaning. w.-Ne tri.sl to k«s*p 
Il*r«-ast of (lie times amt m-w modem rn«‘th«Ml- H.irilly a (tay 
pa.ss.-s that we don't l«-arn something new in the husimsM, 
XS we try to h.s-p qualified f«*r ev«-ry «hsunng pmhhvn, and 
|iiahfo-l to continue sera ing you.

New Fall Suit Samples
Our new fall line of samples have arrl\«-d. Th«*«*«* are in 

the well known E. V. Prt«s- line, anil we Invite you to come in 
xnd see this line and have y-inir new fall suit tailored tornea 
sure insure a p«*rfecl fit.

King’s
Drive-In Cleaners
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SURVIVAL STOCKPILE

ODCM Has Vast Supplies 
In 'Bank’ IIU . S. Is Hit

Motorists Warned 
l)f Farm Machines 
Now On Highways

One of the Datum’* largest 
“bank sccqunte" against the pos
sibility at enemy attack is the 
Office of Defense and Civilian 
Mobilisation's stockpile of stra
tegic materials.

Stored away In 43 ODCM ware
houses across the United States 
are about f229,000,000 worth of 
medical and engineering supplies 
—enough to aid millions of 
Americans after an attack.

• • •
MKOll t l  STOCKPILES In

clude 1,932 civil defense emer
gency hospital units and back-up 
supplies estimated sufficient for 
the emergency medical care of 
4V* million persons for three 
weeks.

In the engineering stock
pile» are approximately 
?S.000 tons of equipment and 
supplies. They contain mate
rial essential to restoration 
of public facilities — water

pumps, generators, purifiers, 
storage tanks, pipe and simi
lar Items.
To assure that this survival 

"hardware" will be localod 
where it would be most needed 
after an attack. ODCM has chos
en warehouse sites convenient 
to but outside the nation's 92 
critical targets.

Among these storage sites aro 
three "general reserve" ware
houses with stockpiles designed 
to supply any section of tho 
country. Most unusual of these 
reserve storage areas is the vast 
underground warehouse in a con
verted limestone mine near- 
Neosho, Mo.

• • •
IN THIS Hl'GE privately-

owned cave, shared by OIX'M 
with the stockpiles of inUu.su lal 
concerns, is 14 acres of space 
served by special automr ‘ c 
sprinkling and ventilating equip
ment.

j ing cars.
1 Fanners should plan ahead to 
l avoid unnecessary movement of 
| farm equipment on heavily tra-
I veled roads, advises the council. 
Too, they should slow down for 

This is the season of the year ] turns and leave the tractor In 
when both vacationing motorists gear when going down hills. On 
and farmers are driving on the ¡y experienced operators should 
nation's highways; but if safety 1 he given the responsibility of 
precautions are not followed, on- handling farm machinery on 
ly one of them may drive off. public roads
warns the Texas Farm and Better entrain vs to driveways 
Ranch Safety Council.

Tractors are slow moving ve
hicles made to do heavy field 
work and in most cases are un
stable at high speeds and not 
mernt for highway travel. Most 
of the time when there is a col
lision between a farm tractor and

and fields plus courtesy on the 
part of both motorists and farm
ers may save lives

IN CADKT 1 11 UNING

Gary Offutt left last Saturday 
for Camp Bergstrom, near Aus

News From The 
1. S. Congress

By Congressman Trank lkiird

o f Wichita Falls.

Speed doesn’t shorten the road 
. . it shortens your life!

an automobile, the tractor driver tin. to spend the month of Aug 
is killed ust in R. O. T. C. cadet training.

A  little mutual consideration ,He will receive his commission 
cat help prevent many of these and B. S degree in Chemical 
acc.dents, (xiints out the council. Fngln«vring from the University 
Automobile drivers should be ,ol Texas in June 1059. Gary is 
alert and watchful for ts|uiptnent Hie son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Of- 
which may be on the highway futt. 
and farmers can help by carry
ing warning flags in daytime and 
proper warning lights at night.

Lack of electrical equipment 
doesn't relieve the farmer of the 
responsibility of carrying warn
ing lights. A lantern in conjunc-

Mr. and Mis. C. S. Rayburn of 
Albuquerque X. M., visited his 
brother, John R Rayburn, and 
family several days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Holcomb 
tion with good refleotois can be and familv were visitors in Wlch- 
a big help in warning approach- ita Falls last Monday.

OVER 65 VOTED EXEMPT 
LICENSE TO FISH, HUNT

Austin Texans who have 
reached 65 years of age now may 
have a sportsman's proof of his 
age.

The (lame amt Fish Commis
sion has approved a suggestion 
that a card be prepared which 
will be offered as proof of age, 
according to the Assistant Se
cretary of the Commission.

Hunting and fishing licensee; 
are not required of Texans w ho j 
are over 65 years of age. Hereto- j 
tore when these persons are j 
questioned by game wardens, it 
was necessary for them to show j 
some proof of their age, such as j 
driver’s license. The proposed ID j 
card Is a courtesy card not re- 

1 qulrcd by law.
Under the new program, which 

will become effective Sept. 1, an 
exempt card now may be obtain
ed from license deputies. The ; 

I card will lie issued on proof of 
age, which can lx* obtained from 
driver's license, social security, 
insurance certificate, or poll tax 
receipt.

Once tiie card is obtained re
newal will not be necessary, ac
cording to the Assistant Seen* 
tary.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may* be your own!

4-H’ers Trained 
In Leadership 
Reaches New High

CHICAGO H i* expected 
that more 411 boys and girl* 
than ever before will receive 
county medals this fall in recog 
nition of leadership abilities. The 
reason is that enrollment in the 
4 H leadership program Is ex- 
i**cted to break the 1957 record 
high of 140.230 for the 48 states, 
according to the National Com 
mittee on Hoys and Girls Club 
Work.

Club members competing for 
state honors will receive a fine 
pen and pencil set — one for a 
girl and one for a boy. Because 
leadership activities of these 
young people reach beyond their 
local communities and clubs, sec
tional and national awards have 
boon provided for exceptional 
achievement.

Eight sectional winners — four 
boys and four girls will be 
delegates to the National 4-H 
Club Congress. Chicago, next 
December with expenses paid. 
Each will also lx* eligible to try 
for a $400 college scholarship 
awarded to the boy and girl se
lected by a committee of judges 
for national honors.

In addition, the national win-

F A L L  F O R E C A S T

It now appears that Congress 
will probably adjourn sometime 
within the next ten days; there 
fore this will be the last of these 
weekly reports until January 
when the new Congress convenes. 
Immediately after Congress a 1 
Journs, I expect to return home 
and to be there most of the time 
until the first of the year Dur 
ing the recess, I will be in every 
County in the District and hope 
to have an upportunity to visit 
with as many people as possible 
My address there will bo 20t> 
Federal Building. Wichita Falls. 
My phone number is 322 8379.

As usual, the last week in Con
gress is a rather hectic one with 
the sponsors of literally hundreds 
of bills trying desperately to get 
them considered before adjourn 
ment Since this is the second 
session of Congress, any bill that 
is not approved before we leave 
will die.

This week the House will act 
on the agriculture bill, the auth 
oriaation for the new Space Ad I 
ministration, matters pertaining i 
to veterans, education, merchant j 
marine, creation o f new courts, : 
new design for the Flag that was 
made necessary by the admission j 
o f Alaska to the Union, increase * 
in the public debt limit, housing, ! 
and distressed area developments 
Many of these measures have 
already passed either the House 
or the Senate, and some have 
even passed both and have gone 
to Conference Committees If 
this log jam can be broken, it is 
possible that adjournment may 
come this week end. I f  not. It will 
probably be delayed for another 
week.

It appears that the Mid East 
situation has stabtli/ed and that 
most of the American troops can 
be moved from that area within 
the next few weeks. The Summit 
Meeting, which now appears to 
be a reasonable certainty, could 
be very productive and it is hop
ed that it will not be used as a 
propaganda forum by the Rus 
sians.

Visitors from home this week 
were Mr and Mrs. D. I Dudley 
and sons, Dan. Jr., and Bill, of 
Denton; Mr. Curtia Nichols and 
Mr and Mrs. Taylor Dabney and i 
daughter^ Mary Jane and Diane, f 
of Vernon; and Mr and Mrs 
Garland Eubank, and Rev and 
Mrs. Earl Hogganl and children

I

EVERY OUNCE OF BEEF THAT WE SELL IS 
GUARANTEED. TENDER, JUICY AND 

FLAVORFUL OR YOUR MONEY BACK!
« . . .  .ntee on our meats and you'd be surprised

it e small percentage uf returns we've had. Why? Because we do everything 
h r *e the sale, to make sure the meat you purchase at The 

F- -d M o t c II he tender. 1uicv and fine flavored.

' ids the top quality mea's from America's finest packers »re ....... .
for Food Mart They’re handled with expert care; excess wa te is trin •• •• 1 
away before weighing . . .  so you get more downright gi-od eating foi y  ur 
money

1A1 K AND THE BEAN STALK

WHOLE GREEN BEANS size 303 2 5 c
PETKK PAN — SMOOTH

PEANUT BUTTER. . . . . . . . . . . 12-oz. 3 9 c
K K A IT 'S  SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE WHIP q t/ 4 9 c
sTOKEI.EVN

WHITE HOMINY. . . . . . 2  No. 2 cans 2 9 c

w m sjr
4UY THIS REMINGTON RAND 

1ONIigkt ADDING * (

sunfilibod 10 k*r keyboard ipatta »( 
sod vimphhyt all affici 6(ur* work 
4dd» •• lut» -  multiplie*. Has exriu 
•ve i ushionad powar" PLUS MANY 
OTHER FEATURES Convrnieni 
-a- time r*a> mr-it* -  up to ~
tn h- to pep.

DOWN MV

Rie Monday Times

KRAFTS

CHEEZ WHIZ

Chuck Roast 

5 5 c  lb.

Chuck Steak 

6 5 c  lb.

16-oz. 4 9 c
»W I FT 'S

S W I F T ’ N I N G . . . . . . . . . 3  lb.can 7 5 c

KLEENEX,  Box of 12-5c Size. . . . . . 4 9 c
I ERGEN'S BATH SIZE

MISSION

Corn 8  303 cans f  aQ Q
KIMBKI.LN — TALI.

M I L K  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  for 2 7 c

SOAP,  Green,Yellow,Blue. . .  3  for

Lemons - - lb.12^c
W IIIT l LABEL AIJIACORK

T U N A , Chicken of the Sea
R »'0  TK fl MIT'S 10 I.B. BAG

4 3 c
W H ITE  sW AN

Spuds....... 45c
T E A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i/4 lb. 2 5 c

TWO POUND CAN

1.(9
F. M. FROZEN FOOD 

C A T F I S H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
FKIONOK

s I x rum

P E R C H
5 9 c

4 9 c
M  %\ ORITE — XSSOKrKI) K IA U IK »

ICE CREAM TOPPING
i . m t  »  m e \i,

DOG FOOD. . . . . . . . . . .

KEITH'S

3 5 c  FISH S T I C K S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 l c
E TI H’s HE F X DEI)

2  II).box 3 5 c  F A N T A I L  S H R I M P 5 9 c
W e Have Premium (utaloK* And ( oii|M>n Hooks For Your S & H Green Slumps. They’re FREE.

Store Hours:
Week Days •

7 a.m. toTp.m.
Saturdays 

7 a.m. to 9 p.m.

RODGERS
FOOD MART

We give GREEN STAMPS

Phone 5221 

We Deliver

Somrtlta* nr*, lit» hern added 
lo (hi* »niarlly tailored ear roal ,,f 
Ltrrcla/e Tutored Cordoaheen rot. 
ton. The roal, a Buck Skein brand 
design, haa ■ drlarhablr hood.

—— — ■
ners will be formally presented 
with a beautiful silver 

i propriately inscribed, and will he 
invited to visit Washington, D. C ,

1 w Ith four other national 4 H 
champions during 1959 4-H Club 
Week beginning February 28.

All awards are given by Ed
ward Foss Wilson through the 
National Committee and the Co- 

! operative Extension Service.

Gems Of Thought
“ THE GOLDEN RULE”

The Golden Rule works like 
gravitation. C. F. Dole 

To do as you would be done by, 
is the plain, sure, and undisputed 
rule o f morality and justice. —

11 Lord Chesterfield
As you wish to be treated, see 

that you treat another What you 
|'do not like yourself. do 

another. Columbanus te 
Be as just and gracious untn me, 
As I am confident and kind to 

thee. — Shakespeare 
To do as one would be lone by,

1 and to love one’s neigh^i as 
one's self, constitute the*Mieal 
|x*rfection of utilitarian morality, 

J. S. Mill
In order to apprehend more, 

we must practice what we alrea- 
| dy know of the Golden Rule, 

which is to all mankind a light 
jemitti 
i Eddy

Mr. and Mrs. H. D Warren of 
Fort Worth were guests of Mr. 

j and Mrs. A. B. Warren last Sat- 
! urday night.

I Mr. and Mrs. Rilly J««* Pruitt 
i of Wichita Falls were week end 
, guests of her parents, Mr. and 
j Mrs H. D. Henson.

Mrs. O. C. Prather left last 
Tuesday for Houston for a visit 
with her mother and to receive 
a medical check-up.

Too Late to Classify
TOR SALE — 1949 Harley Dav

idson motorcycle. Call 6731 or 
see at Stubblefield Bros. Hum
ble Station. 3-tfc

l op. SALE 2 houses in 
one 5 room, one 2 room. 3 acies 
land. Vk mineral rights, 4 off
sets from place at present. Joe 
Shahan. Box 221, Goree, Texas.

3-2tp

FOR SALE Farming equip
ment Will rent 182 acres of 
farming land. Lynn Cook«. 
Bomarton. Texas -,p

FOR SALE Good used l»  f<*>t 
boat with trailer and new la 
h p. Wizard motor Equipped 
with steering, throttle controls, 
automatic anchor reaL*l 
go. Western Auto Store. 3-Jtc

FOR SALE 1956 model Lone 
Star Runabout boat with L ib  
30 h.p. Johnson motor. Factory 
built trailer and all accessories 
Including convertible top L< >w 
hours — ready to go. E.

Goree. Texas Phone»-arge« 
11 73 J ltp

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times 1* 
ized to announce the candidacy 
the following, subject to W ' «
tlon o f the voters In the J*»0 
Democratic Primaries:
For State Representative, Mrd
District: „

DONNELL DiCKSO*^ >
Of Baylor County

ED J. CLO'T» ____
For C ommissioner Of I redact
FXwr:

GEORGE NIX
( re-electinjrd
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Child Safely 
A rouses Women

By Jeanne Smith,
Undue Safely Conaultant

WHEN CHILD SAFETY be-
con.« h an iitauc, women go to work.

Take the case of Janette Brim- 
ball of Provo, Utah. Hoping to 
make neigh* 
b o r h o o d 
y oung s t e r s  
more safety- 
c mu-ious, she 
t ugl»t bicycle 
(. alliances to a 
s: 'all group of 
c h i l d r e n ,
< iched them 
ia proper sig
nalling and 
ha lulling o f 
I., ir bikes. Miss Smith

Goree New s Items
Saniye Bate-, U
c ounoelor A t Glrla aunt, Mr and Mrs. Truman Cy-
(.'amp In New Mexico I***rt. In Munday last week.

Samye Sue Hates, daughter of ' l,rs Hubert Hlankinship and 
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Bates, has -'Ir8- Louise Grundy and Cammte 
Just completed her services as vver‘ - visitors In Wichita Falls 
counselor at Camp Davis, N M.. I’*8* Friday, 
a girls' camp at Raciada. N. M. Frank Brown and Jerry of Me- 
She spent the past month there. Carney are visiting In the home 

This was a new experience for uf Mr. Brown's mother, Mrs. C.
Miss Hates, and she reported a Brown, this week, 
wonderful trip. Recreation includ- Mr. and Mrs. Buel Clabum 
ed horseback riding, fishing, ten and Sandy of Wichita Falls and 
nls, riflery, archery, badminton, Mr. and Mrs. Nealie Moot« of 
and a four-day pack trip. They McCamey spent last week with 
also made a very interesting trip Mrs, Claburn's and Mr. Moore's I 
to Santa Fe. parents, who ate patients in the

Miss Hates has been chosen to Knox ( ounty Hospital. The 
serve as head counselor next Moores remained for a longer; 
summer. She came to Lubbock vlsil-
on Tuesday night and was Joined Mrs. C. R. Mathis entered Beth '
by her family for a vacation trip an in Hospital in Wichita F !’ 
to California. Iasi Tuesday for minor surgery.

* * * * Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Chcmb- !
Ann Adams and a friend of erlain and Jerry left Tuesday 

Dallas visited Ann’s grandmoth- morning for Huidoso, N. M , foi 
er. Mrs. A. J. Stratton, last Sun- several days vacation.
day . I Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Biooks I

Martha Rodgers came In from ! visited Mr. and Mis. Homer A. I
as* Si' tu,day and is Moore and iamily at Possum i 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. i Kingdom recently,
Clyde Rodgers. ,, , ,, , _

Mrs. Lena Evitt of Anton and 1 ” ^  “ f t .  » “ «J ^ r,HK,h 
Mrs Hix Smith of Idalou spent a,< i  * <,f i, ^  ,s
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. " *  h,s ,l'art‘n' s' , *V *' an‘ ‘ Mi s |
H. W. Moore. George Crouch, last week end. j

Mrs. Dave Jetton has returned Mr ani1 M,s. Willard Free and | 
to her home after having minor iamily are visiting relatives in 
surgery on her wrist at Hethania Haskell this week.
Hospital In Wichita Falls. She Miss Reba Tynes of McMurry 
is reported to be recuperating College in Abilene spent the 
nieely. week end with her parents, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. June Smith and and Mrs. Mack Tynes 
family of Dallas and Mr. and Ml and M,s- Reuben Bates and 
Mrs. W. E. Adkins of Haskell I)avid met Sammye in Lubbock 
were visitors in the home of Mr. *ast Tuesday night and left b> 
and Mrs. Wesley Kinmon last Gain Wednesday morning for 
Sunday. Bakersfield, Calif., where they

A. H. Hargrove is in the Olncy aro visiting Mrs. Bates' brother 
Hospital this week. Mrs. Hai an‘ l family, Mr. and Mrs. Q. S 
grove, Arthur and Bud, are in Hall and Mic.
Olney with him. Visitors in the home of Mr.

Mrs. John Broach and children. a«»d Mrs. W. R. Couch over the 
Stacy amt Clndte, visited Mrs. week end were Mrs. Floyd Davis |
Broach's parents. Mr. and Mrs. .a,Hl Kiris of Oklahoma City and 
Lester Kinnibrough and Polly, Mm. Bill Owens and sons of 
in Lubbock last week end. Muskogee. Okla. Mrs. George

Mr. and Mrs. John Biles and Foster of Irving visited in the 
Roxana visited their daughter Couch home while here and Bob- , 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. bY Couch of Munday visited his 
Daniels and Lisa Lynn, in Slier- grandparents recently, 
man last week. The Goree Little League ball

Joey and Garon Jetton visited team was defeated by the Sel
in the home of their uncle and mour team last Saturday even

------------  ing by a score of 2 to 3. '
Mrs. Buster Styles and Mark M lS S  L cU T lD C th  

MUNDAY HOLINESS CHURCH of Seymour visited her parents, » i TV-.,i cr TV irw iV in
Sunday School ________  10 a. m. Mr. and Mrs. Buster Latham, last ( L/UU|£ L/UI1UI1 )
Morning W orship-------- 11 a. m. Tuesday. f ( j  M a i T V  SOOFI
Evening Service ...... ...... 8 p. m. Mrs. George Foster and daugh
Prayer Meeting. Tuesday, 8 p.m . ter, Mrs. Juanita Richmond of Mr an(i Mrs Mi,rU, Lambeth

^  Earl Brewer. Pastor Irving returned Mrs, Earl Peter |of are announclnc. the
-------------------------------------------  I forthcoming marriage of their

Soon more requests than she 
cc uld handle poured in from other 
sections of town and Janelle’s 
program was taken over bv the 
Police Dept., I’TA. Board of F 
cation and the City Recreation 
Committee.

A special program on bicycle 
safety was launched, which in
cluded classroom instruction, 
oral and performanct tests, a 
film on bicycle safety, and an 
S.O.S. (Safety on Streets) club 
with membership cards, letters 
stenciled on bike fenders and 
summer outings.
At last count, there were 800 

S.O.S. members.
In Bcllaire, Ohio, the pilot Club, 

n group of business and profes
sional women, appalled by the 
rising number of accidents involv
ing child pedestrians, decided the 
community needed added safety 
Inst ruction.

They distributed several thou
sand copies of safety hooks to the 
high schools, and sent coloring 
bonks on pedestrian safety to the 
grade schools.

Literature was distributed to 
adults, safety posters put up, 
radio spots arranged for. and 
weekly good driving awards 
were given.
To climax the program, the 

mayor proclaimed nn “ All Bcllaire 
Safety Day", and most citizens 
attended neighborhood safety 
meetings.

son home last Thursday and visit
ed here several days.

See Us For Our. . . .

Tire Deal
Before you buy new tires for your 

motor vehicle. W e have three grades 

o f . . .  .

GATES NYLON TIRES
That we can recommend for your 

driving: satisfaction.

Cypert Service & Repair
Ralph Cypert Oscar Cypert

daughter, Nahwana. to Douglas
| Donoho, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
i D. R. Donoho of Goree

The wedding will be held in 
late August in the First Baptist 
Church of Goree with Rev. C. R. 
Mathis, pastor, officiating.

Miss Lambeth is a graduate 
of Goree High School and attend 
ed Draughon’s Business College 
in Wichita Falls.

Mr. Donoho Is also a 1958 gra 
dilate of Goree High School and 
is now serving in the United 
States Army in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Pierce, Jr., 
of Dallas and Mr and Mrs. C. B 
James and children. Mike and 
Jay. of Austin visited their par 
ents, Mr. ami Mrs. Ardell Spelce 
several days this week. Marigene 
j:nd Duane Pierce who spent the 
past three week here with their 
grandparents. returned home 
with their parents on Wednesday.

A n s w e r  i $
GOB

.noxsriir dm

W E  W RITE WITH
LIFE 
GLASS 
AVIATION 
GASI A LTV 
BURGLARY 
LIABILITY '
COLLISION

LIY'KNTOCK
DISABILITY
AUTOMOBILE
HOMEOWNERS 
PARCEL POST 
INLAND  MARINE 
COMPREHENSIVE 
WORKMENS COMP. 
TOURIST BAGGAGE 
REGISTERED MAH.

INSURANCE t o  Ol NORTH AMERICA 
ORGANIZED 1792

YYESTt HESTER FIRE INSl RANCE CO. 
ORGANIZED 1887

ST. PA I I, I IRE A MARINE INS. GO. 
ORGANIZED ISAS

GREAT AMERICAN INSURANCE GO. 
ORGANIZED 1872 

SOI TRW ESTERN LIFE INS. CO. 
ORGANIZED 1908

FOR V O IR  INSURANCE NEEDS... C A U .

Shower Honors 
Miss Jo Ann Booe 
Friday Fvenin^

A bridal shower was given 
last Friday evening in the fe l
lowship hail of the First Baptist 
Church to honor Miss Jo Ann 
Booe, bride-elect of Lee Bowden.

Mr«. Clyde Nelson greeted the 
guests in the receiving line with 
the honoree her mother, Mrs 
Clarence Booe, and mother of the 
prospective groom, Mrs. Levi 
Bowden. Mrs William Browning 
registered the guests.

'the serving t.ihle, covered 
with a white cloth with hand cut 
work etched in blue, was center
ed with an arrangement of pink 
reeds and greenery. Serving were 
Mrs. Joel Massey and Mrs. Rus
sell Penlck

Other hoe losses included Mines. 
Nell Cample-<I Andy Hutch.iik-hi, 
A. L. Smith. J C. Harphum, Bob 
;,rown, Cecil Gulley, Grady Phil

lips, J. C. Elliott. Wallace Reid. 
Clyde Yost, Steve Kubena, W. J. 
Bryan and Earl Clayborn.

L O C A L S
Bill Mixon of Gardener, Mont., 

is visiting this week in the home 
of his sister, Mrs. Troy Yeager 

i and iamily.

PACKS

P O W 'R F  1
S J ...

I hi
Pfcf o L f U g ■- 'A ri

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jungman 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jungman 
and children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil Jungman in San Angelo to 
attend their Golden Wedding An
niversary celebration last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Zagaroi*
and sons of Hartford, Conn., an  
visitors in the home of her paa 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jonen, 
Mrs. Zagarola and sons hav*
been here the past month and 
Mr. Zagarola came in last Sun
day to spend his three weeks va<
cation.

r, A  Mr. anc
; - J Shawnee,

Mr. and Mrs. Manson D. Waita
and children of Lubbock visited 
a few days this week with Mr.
and Mrs. J. Weldon Smith and
children and Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Wiggins.

and Mrs. O. N. Smith of 
Okla., were week end 

guests of his mother, Mrs. C. N. 
Smith.

Mrs. Elmer Shackelford left
Saturday for Lockney to be with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Stapp. Her mother fell in the 
bath tub recently, breaking two

| ribs. She is reported to be re-
■overing nieely.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all our

friends who were so nice to ua 
during Henry’s stay in the hospi
tal. The flowers, cards and visita 
meant so much to us. Especially 
do we wish to thank those who 
donated their blood. It’s nice to 
have friends like you.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Henson
ltc

CHARLES BAKER  

INSUR ANCE
HOSPITALIZATION 
BOATS AND MOTORS 
A LL  RISK POLICIES 

OIL, DRILLING RIGS PHONE «H I
ACCIDENT AND HEALTH 
BOILER AND MACHINERY 
SMOKE AND SMUDGE DAMAGE 

RIOT AND C IV IL  COMMOTION 
FIDELITY AND SURETY BONDS 
FIRE AND EXTENDED (OVERAGE 
FACILITIES W ITH LIOYTTH 1DNDON 
FARM BUILDINGS, HUPPIJRX, MACHINERY

JbllgS
k m c  f ir m

Coffee 
Sole

RSUNT
MAXWELL HOUSE

I YKGE 6«)/.. JAR

C V O  as5r v C
G U D IO U

FLOUR 
2 5  lb. bag 1 .8 9

s i PREME COOKIES

CHOCOLATE FUDGE SANDWICH lb. pkg.

J e l l o  3  p k g s .  2 5 c
l.ilihy's Apricot Two ! !< « .  Cans

Nector 2 5 c
Oar Dar line (ream  Style

Two 8*8 Cane

CORN
BOM (> CHOCOLATE

MILK AMPLIFIER 12-oz. jar 3 5 c
BLUE OR RED LABEL

KARO SYRUP pt. bottle 2 3 c
ARMOUR'S

VIENNA SAUSAGE 2  cans 3 9 c
ARMOUR'S

BEEF STEW 1 xk lb. can 4 9 c

I IBB VS

ROAST BEEF 12-oz. can

F R E E
50 U. S. GREEN STAM PS  
W ITH  YO UR  PURCH ASE  

OF H A LF  GALLO N  
OAK FARM ’S HOMOGENIZED

SWEET MILK

OAK F ARMS

MELLORINE V,/Z gal. 3 9 c
GRIFFIN

TEA lb. pkg. 6 9 c
(W ITH FREE GLASS)

IRELAND’S

CHILI No. lean

NO. I RED

P O T A T O E S  1 0  lb.bag 3 9 c
THOMPSON SEED) Es*

G R A P E S lb. 1 5 c
( ALI FORNI A AINE HIPE

T O M A T O E S lb. 1 0 c
BIRDSEYE

FROZEN FOODS
RIHHSEYE

CHICKEN PIE 2  pkgs. 5 3 c
RIRDSDEYE CHOPPED

S P I N A C H 2  pkgs. 3 5 c

>1 N SHINE

FIG B A R S lb. pkg. 3 3 c
SUNSHINE DAINTY ASSORTED

M I N T S pkg. 2 5 <

BOss

F R A N K S lb. 3 9
ARMOUR'S TUR K -«I.ICED

B A C ON 2  lb. pkg. 1 3 (
ARMO! R n ST AK TK A I’ AK

B A C O N lb. 7 5
ARMOUR’S MATCHLESS

B A C O N lb. 5 9
RANGER

P I C N I C  H A M S lb. 4 1
HORMEI.

O L E O lb. 1 9

Morton & Welborn
DOUBLE STAM PS E A C H  TUESDAY -  SPECIALS TOO: 

PHONE 3581 Free Deliver;

5348484848485348484848232323235353535353482323232323484823

5348534848482348232353235353484848484848232323485323535353
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C ATTLE RUNS AGAIN HI«.
IN NORTH. TRIC KS sA«.

Fort Worth Predictitins
made last week by observe« s at 
Fort Worth that the current 
break In cattle prices would car
ry over into this week, came 
about in the trade at major ter
minals of the nation Monday.

Cornbelt and Western States 
feeders sent nearly 120.000 cattle 
and calves in to the twelve major 
terminals, one of the largest runs 
of the year. Early estimates ot 
25,000 at Chicago Monday were 
surpassed before the day was 
over. Some 18.000 cattle appear
ed at Omaha. Most of the offer 
ings were fed steers and heifers 
and prices reeled downward 
again at all markets.

The heavy pressure on fed cat 
tie bore the rest of the cattle and 
calve* downward, despite the 
fact greasers were in small sup
ply again at most p nnts Again 
the trade displayed the marked 
sensitivity of feeder cattle buyers 
and most points report'd declines 
in feeder cattle almost a> steep 
as in the finished tx*eves

At Fort Worth shortfed steers 
and heifers predominated, and 
many of the cattle were short- 
feds or supplemental^ fed gra- 
sers. Declines of 50 cents to $1 
per hundred were c o m m o n  
through the li-.t Gunner and cut-

I ter cows bore up a little better 
| than some other classes and were 
not appreciably lower. Many 

! sales of shortfed cattle, either 
packer or feeder kinds, were ful
ly $2 under ten days ago.

Good and choice slaughU r 
steers cashed at $2.1 to $27, at.d 
a lo I of choice fed heifers sold 
it $27. the top selling fed cattle 

| were mates to cattle that sold in 
he $28 range one week ago. Com 

iron and medium sorts cashed a’ 
$‘ £> to 22.

Fat cows cashed at 817 to $19, 
with just odd strictly choice t<> 
$2«>. Canners and cutters, drew 
$11 to $17. Hulls sold from $17 to 
$21. odd head to $21 50.

Good and choice slaughter 
calves cleared at $23 to $20.50, 
and common and medium sorts 
cashed at $17 to $22. Culls drew 
$14 to $lt>. Good and choice sox-k 
er steer calves cashed at $28.50 
to $32.50, and Stocker steer year
lings ranged from $20.50 down
ward.-Some feeder steers ranged 
from $23 to $25. Plainer stockers 
ranged downward to the $18 to 
$22 bracket.

HO«¡s OFF N STRONGER,
W m i  i o r  $2$ w  a '  :

Trade was rather slow getting 
under way at Fort Worth Mon
day as somewhat larger supplies 
around the marketing circle were 
reported However, good butcher 
h' ;■> o(x-netl stradv and closed

Iona 1

I

cents mgner. as the m 
packers contended for the 
meat type butchers.

Good and choice butehei 
cashed at $23.25 to $23.7
medium to good • 
$22 to $21 Sow 
$19 to $21 50. Sta
to $t5. n- >r- 
$ 12.

ons
rani

ished at $12

III« . II «.It \ I IK  s i n  K P  \M >  
L A M B S  « ON r u n  I M  U U  B

; >«xl to low choice fat Spring

ttc lambs cashed at $21 to $22 50 anil 
| similar grades of yearlings sold 

ogs I from <17 to $18, and strictly 
and choice kinds were quotable above 

s.ild from range at Fort Worth Monday. 
1 from I Cull to medium lambs cashed at 

$14 to $20 Stock«*r and ft*eder 
$10 to'lambs sold from $18 to $20.50.

I Old wethers cashed at $13 
down and a few two's sold from 
$14 down. Slaughter ewes eash«*d 
at $7 50 to $X.3(). Goats cashed at 
$7. Old bucks drew $6 to $6.50.

C O N S T I T U T I O N A L  A M E N D M E N T  TO BE V O T E D  O N  
AT THE G E N E R A L  ELECT ION O N  N O V E M B E R  4. 1958

HJR # I—Numb« On« on the Ballot
PKOCO- 11) l O SsTITLTION  AL  
AMENDMENT TO UK. VOTKO 
ON AT AN ELEt HON TO UK 
UEl.U  ON NOVEMHEK ». It»».

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO 
I pr> mbtng ■» aman.tment to Sactlo»
$ and a  an.l authuriiing •  nrw Sae- 
tion of Articia III of tl«« Con.utuUon 
of th« SU t» of Texaa ao ««  to pr.iviJn 
for annual Saaaiona of th» U fi.lator#  
dunK.ni th« compensation. p»r «tl«m 
and trav«l «jtp«na» of th« Urailvri of 
th« legislature; authorising temporary 
rvsKteEce of th» Leeu tenant Governor 
and Spanker of the Ilona» In the » apl- 
M . providing for an rlectton. pre
scribing the form of ballot and pro- 
tiding for the neceaanry proclamation 
and publication. ___
n r  Tit  r e s o l v e r  b y  t h e  l b g - 

ISI.ATt KK or THK «TATE OF
TEXAS:
Samoa I That «action * of Artir.1« 

in  of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas he amended to hareeftae read 
aa follow« . . .  . .

MSert ten (. The Leglalatura aha 11 
aovt eeerr raar under the condition 
and limitation hereinafter aet forth, 
ot auch time aa may ho provi.led by 
law. and at other tlmaa «ben con
vened by the Governor __

-Dating the Eirat Rtgalar 
of each legislature. which 
rone in January. lake. and aarh aae- 
aaedlna two It I raors thereof ter. the 
flral thirty (SOI dara thereof ahall be 
devoted to the introduction of billa aad 
resolutions. acting upon emergency ap
propriation«. paaalng upon the eon- 
firmetion ot the rocaaa •pp. in’eee of 
llu  Governor and auch emergence mat 
tern ae mar be submitted bv the Goe- 
ern.ir in Bpecial 01 laaagee to the Legta- 
lature provided that during the eae 
reeling thirty I SOI dara of th« Tlral 
Begular Seaso n of the legislature the 
n riu M  rommiltMB of f»*!» Hou»# «h»ll 
boiti hmrinttm to #on»»4#r *U bill» »n«l
r«HM»l'lf I.*n» »«*4 otbwr ■Milov» •» rn»v
b* «uiunt!tr<i by lb» prv»vnto*l
further th»t during th» f o lb v b f  »i*ty 
(60) ilar* th» L ««b U tu r« »hall m*l 
apo«  «ueb bill« ami rawlulkiM «mi nt»»r 
b» th»n pcufini »nd '»poo 
g rr  y fritter» a» may h» »«hmiMaJ 
by th# Ofivcnor Id n  vfl»l »»«*%»*«*• to 
th* I »n.alatur»; jaroy»«l»d. h«>w#v#r 
»ith«*» Hohm mar m W w im  .ktcrmin« 
11» c . r i f » i 9 bv a n ar n #•
**,{«• rt four ft. tli» (4fs»» »1 Its t
b»~.h _ _

“Uarinf th» <«vat.il R «* 'Im  » « » » «« »  
of aarb l 4 ( i -•«»>?*.
y»n# m Jtr j»r*  1' 4 »««4 •*<** a«M-fo. *■•-!). rf t.i»re«fl«.r th» 1 .rg -
»•iH.ur» kiuiii m  ant' nriicfl to «»ni*ii«i 
a ».«,*! > * «5p the folltkins »t>V

a V - nr« ■»' » lo»“ f't
tV-- t *t .-*» c. -r'i :««'«$ «.f St»*# %
Hi, .icnt which appr. . ktliort» *'<•
PA»" nI br a majority *ota of •»<*!*

“b. Conjklvr •ir#rg#n«*y matters »ub- 
tniUtfti by th# Goyertu«r_; btihi vaib’ ljp. 
inti auch m*Her* *h»l) iMCOOto l*» 
.sniy if 'be aamr ahall b» I'aaaevJ bf » 
t«,. third» »cl» of th» S4#n»b#r« elected 
ta I a. h H«)■■*.

\% hen** er th« term *BI»nDk»l Sa»* 
a km’ appmrs in Articl« 17 ot thi» 
Cunstituiun. it ah»U be construed to 
mean ‘hnt Rejolar

”Ai»y bill c»v»*»it»red in th« Second 
K«*guiar Seaaton of th# ld»E»al»tur« fflu»t 
lw mUTklucrd in that i, wiob.m

hH Section M of Articl« 
III of th« Co net 11 ut*«-a of tb« At»*» of 
IV<*» ba a men. le* I to hereafter r#»d M 
follow»:M!Uriwa 24. Member« of tb« Iwfi»- 
lature ahali receive from th« public 
Transury »  »alary of S»y«n Thousand. 
Fie« Hundred Dollar« (f7.M»» •**-
nun an«J «xpenaoa of offlc* in amount 
and mannar aa determined be law. 
Th» lagiik'ur« «ball not provide foe 
any per <l*»tn for a «reater oumier 
than oo« hundred »ad twenty (120) 
day« during tb« Ft rat Krffular 3 »a« lea. 
aiity (40» «lay» durin» the Second Rea- 
alar Seaausn. aad thirty (20) day» dur 
in» any Called a#a»ion.M

2- Thai Arucie in of the C«n 
•ti tut ion of «he State of Tevaa he 
• mended by add in« a new aeeLioa to 
he known a» 8ertu»n 24« to read aa 
follow»; >4« la addltWM» to other 
rompenwlkm prov»«tod hereto, the Llew- 
tenant Govwnor of the State of Tesaa 
and the S peaker of the li<maa of Kvp-
n■■■(■ ‘1..~ «hall he »ntitl«»d to *#m-
porary rmidenee In the State Capttol 
during their term ©f office 1« «ueb 

d andar aweb «ondin«.-.« a» 
th* Ugdlttitr« way provide ”

H«r * That the tore# n» Caaetf. 
tattonal Amendment •had he «uhmtt?»d 
to a vote of the anaUft«*) v..ier» of thia 
State »1 an • to r tto  be held on tie 
ftret Tnaw«lay after th» f«r»t ld«r.,: Af 
in Nov. mbvr 1 «&*. at which election 
»11 be¡l.-f» «bail have printed thereon 

"fO i th» ( MHi(aikM««l A m»adwT«ii
r relding for annual 8»o»t«f of the 

* is.*lure, preacribm# the «nmy *- 
tii-«> and vn<vn«»t for member* there» 
of limiting the per (• •» * a
Senator., and au‘ t.of tlp-g tr sip«'* "V 
r«w><l»nr» of th« ljpi!vft*nl (r »»r *
and Sp«nk#r «• f th» H uw of Rep~w 
itn*»iiY«i (n the Ctpltfl

■'AC 41* ■( f t  *m I Am- ,d-
•nent provi. t  a«*r *- : mi S* « i f
h» I * “• nreece.» r t * • m*

i p#«-A*t*»-n aro •»pen«#« for hvuiMrv 
thereof, lim f '** *\wm jT «c 
SMtii«, and « ’i'hm,» ,t; te*rporary rm- 
. nre of »he l.lr '■* t f ■me# «nd 

j 8,>«r *r rf th« )l ue of «»nta>
It. ** ♦» #h»- r»nkol.**

. jc > Tuat to* fg'tmt’ .©f fH»' »•- 
i ’A the n•**#*•#ry c -o©.* • l ■ l
nection and »hail have la# «aw* fc
Hid

In c a t t ij c  m o v e m e n t
« \T< KING I I* AT I.AST?

Last week th«* USD A offices 
t Fort Worth reported caul«* 

• o'.d calf rt*ceipis at 12 major 
markets, for five days were 222,• 
000 cattle and lii.OOU calves. This 
compared with 216.000 caltle and
23.000 cal\«*s in the same interval 
a year earlier.

Mondays estimated total of 
112.600 cattle, compared with
105.000 the same day last year. 
Monday's calf total was «,000, 
compared with 7.800 a year ago 
the same Monday

The continued expansion of 
;cattle numbers and th«* narrow
ing of the gap in calf receipts, 
had some of the cxp**rts wondei 
ing if the acutely small numbers 
of cattle and calves «if iwent 

| months was about over. Small 
ti : ketings of cattle and calves 
in the past six months held cattle 
-laughter nine percent below a 
year ago. and open«*d the way 
f-.r imports of meat to invade 
this country profitably.

Will IV S. cattle marketing get 
back to normal numbers now? 
It - a billion dollar question!

of activity as he platin-1 the Gasa 
Manana which wa H|>on In a 
few weeks under the stars on 
the world's biggest revolving 
stage It was afternoon but the 
little producer, not yet dressed 
for the day, was wcoring a robe 
is he strode arounit talking, long 
distance, over a phone with a 
cord 20 feet long. The reason I 
was there? I was the publicity 
director.)

The place was filled with |>co- 
ple: John Murray \nderson, the 
director who had the task of 
making Rose's dn.e-is realities; 
song writers; a New York drama 
writer getting an interview- in the 
bedlam when there came a 
buzz.

I open«*d the door and before 
me stood a man who was wear
ing a smock and a tieret. Under 
his arm he had several big pieces 
of cardboard. In a piping voice, 
he said. “ I want to Mr. Rose."

To myself I muttered. "Anoth
er crack pot,” and t- - protect Rose 
from a nuisance I responded, 
"I'm  sorry; he's bus\ and can't 
see you" and closed the door.

Rose, who had ! rd the voice.

I 1 'I IM  METHODIST CHURCH
I Sunda- School __ ’ TO 00 a m
| Mrtrnli i  W orship__ 10:55 a m

.W orsh ip ._ 7:30p.m.
Mel ho ' -I Youth Fellow

snip ____  _______6.«10 p. m
Mid W< ok Prayer Serv

ice Wednesday_______  7 p  m
«. ti t* Rehearsal. Ser\

ire Wednesday k p n
M S ( ' $ Monday ______ t p rr.
c.i'ld ••art: -.»*• orid and 

fourth Monday 7-30 p r*
• fftcial Rfi.ard Meetings
Thm* Monday_________ 8 p n.

Mefhoi - Mi" PI rail
Tue« la> 7-Vi p u

Rex Mauldin, Pastor

You are walking along the 
-•reet in New York «.'ny in 195b 
w hen you see a few words on a 
I -ster and you’re back in Fort 
Worth in 1937

Hillv Rose was in his suite in 
the Fort Worth Club in a swirl

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School . .  9 45 a 
Morning Worship .. . 11:00 a
Training Union______6:30 p.
Ev«*ning Worship .. .  7:30 p
Mid Week Serv «-e.

Wednesday ___  7:30 p. :
Brotherhood.

1st Tuesday___ __ 7 Vi p
Grady Alliaoa Pastor

AvnKMBI.Y o f  GOD c u t  1U
Ave D  and 3id

St inda« Schiml ._ 10;M - e m
| Monili Wors- ip . .  11 (Ml tt n
I Fvang« -■ Sei ,ice . 7 «IJ p i

V h s e r v ic e s
Tuesdr. T-nirvlay and

Saiu •' . .  7 l¥< Gl
1 F irtega. Pastor

< 't <i# c n it i - r
I a., Texas

• unday Services:
R'Na S’ lllv 10 on »
Mornt< t- \v. • »ut« 10 -.*> h
Eve Blhie S .v 6 i i
E\e W ord 

'•’ednesday ;
7:U. p ile.

Bible Study _____
'hursdav

7:30 p .71

1—« !le>> Bible Study 9:(ht a m
Herald of Trulli

unday I 00 p m _____  KRBC
1470 kc

Hai .Id f ’rden. Preacher

» IH" ! ( KRISTIAN < HUR< It
310 East Main

Knox ('Ity, Texas 
j Sunday s. .«w |0:00 a m

'''••aching 11 is) a. m
j - Y F > iign p m
j Vespers _______ 7 30 p n,

VAe invite v *u to the "Churcr.
With a (iosjiel of Love ”

R B Hanna. Minister

feORKT! B A m S T  CHURCH
Sunday Schaol ______10:00 a. m
Preaching 11:00 a. m
TVainlng Hm « h ....___6 15 p m
Pre*c#» xg .. ____ 7:i$ p m

W H S  meets Monday after- 
'’ *>*• at 2 M

Mid wes# prayer lervice Wed
nesday at 7 p m

C. R Mathis. Pastor

shoute«i "Let him in! He’s the 
costume designer!**

He was the foremost one in 
this field in the theater; his de
signs were bizarre, striking start
ling and the coloring fantastic, 
rich, .s|Hvtacular. 1 had shut the 
door in the face of a genius!

All of that faraway, long-ago 
! scene came irnck when I saw a 
poster in front of a theater show
ing a Broadway hit: “Costumes 

j designed by Raol Pene du Bois.”

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by Henry A. Holle,
M. D., State Hcultli Officer

Many Texans like to spend j 
their vacation time with an cx- 

1 tended trip to far away places, j
There are several health risks , 

.in travel to strange places, but 
knowledge teamed with common 
sense can make your trip both 

I safe and pleasant, provided you 
I take the trouble to follow a fc*w 
| simple ruli's.

Immunization rcquirc'ments for 
foreign travel vary from country 
to country and should be deter
mined in advance* so that you 

| have ample time to receive the 
proper immunizations.

By all means, you should be 
protected against typhoid, small
pox and polio. Your family doc
tor, local director of health or 
the State Ix-partment of Health 

'can advise you on the'se* n*eom- 
mendations.

While it is probably .safe to 
drink water in the big tourist 
hotels and the big cities every
where. the traveler who gets o ff 
the beaten path should, in most 
areas, lx* careful!

The only safe water should be 
filtered and treated in an ap
proved mannci and approved by

Linoleum Rugs
Wa an- n«>w equipixd to in

stall linoleum or rugs in any 
room in your limile. New 195k 
patterns arriving weekly. Gold 
S»nl, Armstrong and 1‘abro.

Get our prices ami «-Miniates 
before you buy.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture & Mattresses

the local health department.
Coffee and tea are not neces

sarily safe because of boiling, 
and carbonated or noncarbonateel 
soft drinks from unfamiliar 
sources should be avoidt*d. And 
don’t forget that ice cubes from 
polluted water can contaminate 
any drink.

Unless you are sure that the 
local milk Is absolutely safe, and 
that the custards, ice cream, etc., 
are made from safe milk, you 
had better steer clear of them.

There is no rule that cooked 
, find is safe food, but you should 
lx- especially careful of uncooked 

H<kk1s : refrigeration standards
may lx* jxx>r and. es|x*cially in 
subtropical climes, foods will 
spoil quickly. Many local farming 
habits bring sewage into close 

] contact witli vegetables, so eat 
on ly fresh vegetables and fruits 
that you an* sure of.

Bathing in salt water is usually 
safe unless the water is grossly 
contaminated with sewage. Wat- 
«•r Infested with dangerous fish- 
sharks. barracuda, piranha — 
should of course be avoided.

In some places of the world, 
blood worms or flukes are preva
lent and bathing in fresh water 
jHK)ls or rivers may lx* danger
ous. so s«*ek local advice.

Also, walking barefoot in sou- 
them climes where hookworm is

prevalent should be avoided If 
ail this sounds dangerous, per
haps you should see America
first!

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. David Eiland and 

daughter. Diana Kay, are vaca
tioning through the month of 
August with her parents In Rich-

1 mond, V’a.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nolan 
and sons, Roger and Dale, of 

jGlendal#, Calif., are spending 
their vacation with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs N. L. Norman. They 

| plan to leave for home Friday.

Paper Hanging
PAINTING  : : TAPING  

REDDING : : TENTONE

f.«x-al Keferenoes 
PA IN T  CONTRACTORS 

Monday, Texas

Baty &  Mieli al ik
Phono 2583 or 2563

CO NST ITU T IO NAL  A M E N D M E N T  TO BE VOTED  O N  
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION O N  NOVEMBER 4, 1958.

SJR #♦— Number S«»«x on th« Ballot.

PKOrOSEII CONSTITUTIONAL  
AMENDMENT TO BR VOTED  
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
I1KI.D ON NOVEMBER «. !»W .

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
4 proposing ■■ A « fn « s t s t  «•  Recti«» 
M  •< Artici« XVI e l Um  CoMtltutlo» 
o f th« StsU of T «*«s. proridin* th»t 
the Leeisistur« be »uthoriwd to «ppro- 
priate money snd eaUMtsh th« proce
dure neemssry to «spend ruen money 
for tb» purpose of developing infomt«- 
Uoa «bout Um  bis tor tesi, »«tursi. «*r i-  
cuitursi. ladusUisl. «duestionsL «M r- 
ketine. reeraatioosl » »4  IIytng wourcer 
of Tsxss, e «d  to r  th« parpoM of 
Infonhl»« P « m m  «od «JParsU o »« of 
ai k «  atstes through i l r p t W r i  la  
£ ? £ )!* » ! .  bavlnf «U o n s i a r c ls U o .  
•nd lb* diMctnlnetlo» of factw l I lfW  
nstloD »boo* th» «d T »«t »n «  « i l « *  
•orni« woooreo* off«rod by tho Sialo 
of Texss ; r roridi«« th»* »«ttber tbs 
»am « no« the picture of «ay  llrins 
«tate offici«! «bsll «r «r  U  « * » «  <« • » »  
of nsid advertising, snd providing ihst 
the l-egislstur« msy requlrs that «ny 
•um of money appropriated hereunder 
•bsll b« mstched by sn rqusl sum paid 
Into th« SUt« Tre»rury from priv»te 
•ource* before »ny of «aid money msy

B k" Ì t *Ì«B§O LVED  b y  THE LEG-
ISLATl RE OE THE STATE OE
TEXAS:
Section I. That Section It of Ar

ticle XV! of the Constitution of T «x »i 
br amended to resd as follow»:

■ Section 1«. Th« Legislature of the 
S u u  of Tessi «hall bar* th« power 
to appropriate money «nd e»t»blish th« 
pr cedur« necessary to «spend such 
m .i.ey for the purpoaa of developing 
I, ', rmation «b ut the hUtorical. na
tural. sgricultur. i, irHustrlal. sducs-

tlnnsl. marketing, recreational and liv
ing resource» of Texas, and for th« 
purpo«« of informing penons and cor
porations of other sUtes through ad
vertising in periodical« haying national 
rlrouiation, and the dissemination of 
factual information about th« advan- 
Ugea and economic raaoureea offered 
by lb# Suto of Texas; providing, bow- 
ever, that neither the name nor tho 
picture of any living state official shall 
ever be used in any of said advertising, 
snd providing that tha Legislature may 
require that any sum of money ap
propriated hereunder »hall ba matched 
by equal sum paid Into tho Suu 
Trusury from private aourcaa before 
any of said money msy bo eipended."

Sse. t. Tho foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall ba submitted 1» •  
vou dt tha qualified voter« of thia 
•U U  at an alaaUoo to ba bald oa tha 
first Tuasday » f i n  th« f ln t  Monday 
In Novambar. IMS. at which aisctlon 
all ballots shall have printed thercoo 
tha following!

"EOR  tho Amendment to tha Con
stitution authoriring tha legislature to 
make appropriations and establish pro. 
radura for advertising the historical, 
natural, agricultural, industrial, edu- 
rstionsl, recreational and other re
sources of Texas.’*

"AGAINST  tha Amendment to tha 
(institution authorising tha Len:*!»- 
tura to maka appropriation! and n u b -  
lish procedure for advertising the his
torical. natural, agricultural, industrial, 
educational, recreational and other re
sources of Tesaa."

See. J. The Governor of Texas shall 
laau-- the necessary proclamation for 
the eteetlon and thia Amendment ahnll 
be published in the manner and for tho 
length of time aa required bv the eon- 
atitution and laws of this state.

» IMKNIISMTF MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sued«« School______10:'K) a. OR.
Preaching __________ 11-00 a m.
B T S. ... . ____G:30 p m.

J Pr«»«! htng ... _____ 7-30 p. m
1'tayer Service each We«i-

1 nesday night ______7:.30 p m.
Da'e ’n-.orr'on, Pabto.

GILLESPIR BAPTIST 
CHI HUH

"nnday School____  10 -10 a m
Morning Womhlp . . .  U O  a J »
TVainlng U n ion_____  > n0 p. m.
Evening Worship____8:00 p. m.
Serv Wednesday_____8:00 p. m.

Marvin Burgess, Pastor

ST JOSEPH’S CIU'IM H 
tCATHOIJC) Rill.NFLAND

SUNDAY MASSES:
7:00 A. M. and 9:00 A. M. 

Knox City, 10:30 A. M. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a n.. 

Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 
1:00 p. m.

Anyone wishing to learn whal 
we believe is free and without ot> 
ligation to Inquire Christ’s me» 
- >ge of charity and love

Rev lohn Walbe ■) S B 
Pastor

’ t< ci < hn.-tuiii community,
this jui i." sjionsorut! l>> the tollowinv business
firms:

FARM ER» CO-OP. GIN

KING'S t I.KANFI4S

TDK M IN O « « ’ 'ITMES

I.ILAND'S » l. .r s t o r i  

PAYMASTER ..IN

FIRST NATIO NAL lt\NK

MO ‘ItHOUSE INS. tu LV t 5

J (). IIAK I’HA.M, INSURANCE 

DAIRY TREAT 

REIIVS HARDWARE

Merf your friends at the Church of
your Choice Next .Sunday!

MUNII AY FOtK-tfQIIAKK 
(  t lU R O H

Munday. T»xaa
Sunday Srltool __ . 10:00 » m.
MorningWorthlp___ .  11:00 a m.
Youth Berrilce_____ 6*00 p m.
FvangRlhHic Service .  7i00 P m
1‘mysr Meeting

Tlmradfiy________ . 7 DO P m.

E. Mar ima Paster

I IRST METHODIST HTt Ht 
Goree, Texas

Sunday School______10:00 x
Morning Worship .. . 11:00 a
You lb Meeting ____   6:30 p
LNenlng W orship___ 7:38 p

MIDWEEK SERVICES
WedneadRy____________ 7:30 p.
WeOlndltrt Men I^at

Monday---------------- 7:30 p
Henry C Adair. Pastar

H

m
m
m
rn

m

Hi rill.FIlK.M ritl.MITIA K 
B A IT IS T  UIHJUCH

R T Bunch. Pastor
-er- ¡oe- att h"ing held five 

:n"o- noi-hwest 'if xiunday.
Sc:" 1p m  are held on the sec

ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock anti the second Sunday at 
' !  '* ) *  n  «# each month.

CHURCH OF UIIKLST
Weinert, Tpxaa 

Sunday Ser\1ces:
Bible S tu d y______10:00 a. m
Wutah.p-------- ------- 11:00 a. m
E\e Worship .. 6:30 p to

3'. ednciday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice . -------- 7:00 p m
C Y. Pettigrew, Minister

THE CHURCH OF OOD
Wm welcome you to each of the

church services as follows:
Sunday School ______ 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship _. .  11:00 a m
Eve Servdor______ .. 7:30 p m
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting Serv 7:30 p m
Saturday: Young

People’s S e rv __ 7 30 p »
C. S. Hardy. Pastor

A

t

a

»

*

i
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Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

I hhimnI by Henry A. Ilo ll«* , 
M. D., Mato Health Officer

A •peciai oight^nomlH'i- com
mittee within the State Health 
Department Is now at work try
ing to unravel one of the knot
tiest problems of the clay: What 
causes accidents and how can 
they bo prevented?

Accidents are the fourth lead
ing cause of death in Texas and 
the nation generally. Ot all the 
patients in America’s 0,000 hospi
tals, almost seven percent are 
victims of accidents. Thirty-two 
of every 100 patients seen in hos
pital emergency rooms are acci
dent cases. Tire care of accident 
victims in hospitals cost upwards 
of $350 million every year.

I f  it were not for preventable 
accidents, our shortage of hospi
tal beds would not be nearly as 
acute as it is. At least 50,500 beds 
arc presently devoted to accident 
patients — beds des|H*rately need
ed for sufferers of non prevent
able chronic diseases.

There is one bright spot in the 
accident picture, however. State 
Health Department records show 
a noticeable decrease in death 
rates from motor vehicle mishaps 
for the past few months. Perhaps 
this is due to state and national 
educational campaigns.

As for accidents of other types, 
little improvement can he seen, 
despite the time and money spent 
on massive educational drives to 
alert the public to hazards of 
their environment. Accidents still 
happen with appalling frequency

even where no hazards exist.
We know the ages most sus

ceptible to accidents, the most 
prevalent ty|>es, and that males 
are more liable than females. We 
know the results — how acci
dents maim and kill — but much 
o f their cause and methods of 
prevention remain puzzles yet to 
lx» solved.

This is the mammoth task as
signed to the new health depart
ment committee. With each mem
ber an authority In his own field, 
the committee composed of spe
cialists in nursing, health educa

tion, occupational health, vital 
statistics, engineering, mental 
health, maternal and child health,

| and foods and drugs.
Studies by competent research- 

era show that only 15 of every 
100 accidents happen purely by 
chance. The rest are products of 
human failings - haste, inatten
tion, preoccupation, distraction 
all of which may result from the 
emotional strain of anxiety, ang
er, fear, frustration, hate aggres
sion, or guilt.

As a start on their enormously 
complex task, the new health de
partment committee will attempt 
to corelate accidents with biolo
gic conditions such as fatigue, 
temporary stress-produced inat
tention, impaired vision or hear
ing, or underlying disease.

Their findings may open up a 
whole new approach to the con
trol of accidents.

Mr. and Mrs. Detroy Trammell 
and Deann and Mrs. Frank Tram
mell and Audrey visited Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Trammell and family 
in El Paso last week. They also 
toured Carlsbad Caverns and vis
ited points In Old Mexico.

voters O^co“  Gems Of Thought
To The People of Knox County 
And All The Voters:

1 want to thank you all for 
keeping me in office for fourteen 
years. I have stayed on the Job, 
kept the records straight. I will 
turn it over to my successor, Ed 
Thompson, clean. I do not have 
any hard feelings to any one in 
Knox County for my defeat.

I will help my successor, Ed 
Thompson, start in the office and 
will help him any time he needs 
me and I am very greatful for 
the cooperation from the people 
of Knox County.

1 will stay in Knox County and 
make you as good a citizen as 
possible.

Yours,
W. F. Snody

■ ' “ .... ......" L
I Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Shirley and 
, sons of Port Neches visited over 
¡the week end and part of this 
week with her parents, Mi', and 
Mrs. R. C. Partridge.

"IK) THY DUTY . . .*

Do thy duty; that is best; leave 
unto the Lord the rest. — Henry 
Wadsworth Longfellow

It is one of the worst of errors 
to suppose that there is any path 
of safety except that of duty. — 
William Nevins

Let us have faith that right 
makes might; and in that faith 
let us dare to do our duty as we 
understand it. Abraham Lin-

: coin
The man of integrity is one 

who makes it his constant rule 
to follow the road of duty, accord
ing as Truth and the voice of his 
conscience point it out to him. — 
Mary Baker Eddy

The reward of one duty is the 
I [lower to fulfil another. — George 
Eliot

The consciousness o f a duty 
performed gives us music at mid
night. — George Herbert

DISASTIRS, natural or man-made, call for Im
mediate stocks of medical supplies and often 
other equipment for furnishing safe drinking wa
ter, electricity or other essentials In order to save 
lives and aid the victims. Civil defense stock

piles of Utters and other supplies sre located in 43 
fully-manned V. 8. warehouses for use In times of 
national emergency or major natural disaster on 
presidential approval when other supply sources 
sre exha uateg, Aqufltso ft«4 Crot» Photo)

COM:.  I n  U T I O N A l  A . V . E N Û M F N T  TO * «.F. ¿ ú  i
AT Ti c O L I E R A I .  ELECT.CN  ON N O u -c. - k d, Ì Z.

HJR it4fi— Nurribsr Fi.« on the

Glenn Amerson visited friends 
in Lubbock over the week end.

Have TV Trouble
Call Joe Morrow!

Phone 4641 Munday, Texas

We are specialized and trained to 

serve you better.

Fast and dependable service on all 

makes and models of TV  sets. Also spe

cialize in car radio repairs.

Joe’s Radio & TV Service
In old Richmond Jewelry Bldg.

BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Abies 

and sons of Fort Worth and Fred 
Hamilton of Garner visited rela
tives and friends here last Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stephens 
and daughter June, of Safford, 
Ariz., returned to their home 
here last week. They had lived in 
Arizona the past year.

Bill Pierce made a business trip 
to Cleburn last week.

Nolan Parker of Dell City is 
visiting his parents. Judge and 
Mrs. L. A. Parker, this week.

Mrs. Anna Hunt, who has been 
visiting her daughter in Dallas 
the past month, came in last 
Saturday to visit her daughter, 
Mrs. Bill Ryder, and family.

Walter Polster of Cleburn was 
a business visitor here one day 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Meinzer 
and daughters of Knox City visit
ed his mother, Mrs. Myrtle Mein
zer, last Sunday.

Mrs. O. L. Howell of Abilene 
was a week end guest of her 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Snody.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Kirk and 
Mrs. Bertie Littiepage were busi
ness visitors in Knox City last 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Hertel 
and son, Scotty, o f Wichita Falls 
spent the week end with their 
mothers, Mrs. Nora Hertel and 
Mrs. Leona Isbell.

Miss Pat Waldron left Satur
day to visit relatives in Lubbock 
until school starts.

Those that visited Mrs. Betsy 
West at Pecos last Saturday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Tom West of 
Benjamin, Wayne West o f Sey-

S U M M E R

R E V IV A L
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

M U N D A Y , TEXAS

AUGUST 10 -17

DR. FRAN KLIN  SW ANNKK 

EVANGELIST

M ORNIN fì SERVICE 10:00 

EVENINC  SERVICE 8:00

if  Gospel Preaching
if  Evangelistic Singing
if  Refrigerated Air 

Conditioning
if  Nurserv Open

YOU ARE 
INVITED R F. BININOMI 

NINOKK

mour and Leroy West of Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hall and 
daughter of Orla visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hester Hall 
and Janis over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W Crenshaw 
spent the week end with Mr. 
nad Mrs. Reuben Crenshaw and 
family in Seymour and last week 

| they visited Freddie Crenshaw 
and family in Matador

Miss Gloria Ann Stephens of 
Fort Worth visited relatives and 
friends here last week.

Judge and Mrs. L  A Parker 
j visited relatives in Waco over 
the week end.

M D. McGaughey and his sis 
ter left Monday for California 
to attend the funeral of their 
brother.

Karel DesGrang« transacted 
business in Seymour last Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. K. E Wooley and 
Tommy were in Abdene Monday 
for Tommy to receive a check-up 
after his tractor accident last 
week.

Mrs. Omitine Barnett left Mon- 
das for Denton Where she Will 
receive a few days schooling on 
county superintendent office pro 
cedure.

Mrs. Zona Waiiron received 
word Saturday nj a new grand
daughter born to Mr.* and Mrs. 
Jackie Waldron of Pesos. The 
baby has been named Terri Kim 

I The Waldron's have another 
[child. Jackie.

Mrs. Sam Lea vet Aon, and 
daughter left over the week end 
for California to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Nickie Leaverton and son.

Extra L u g g a g e -  
Safety— Should Be 
Taken On Vacation

AUSTIN J. O. Musick. gen
eral manager of the Texas Safe 
ty Association said today that 
each vacationing Texan will do 
well to take along an extra piece 
of luggage on this year's trip.

“The bag I'm talking about 
won’t take up any room and 
won’t cost a cent in expenses,” 
Musick said "In fact, it will save 
you from a lot of unnecessary 
expenses and may even save 
your life. The extra luggage, of 
course, is Safety.”

Musick urged motorists to pack 
at least five safety packages in
side the extra suitcase along 
with other vacation equipment.

(1) Legal Safety: Adapt your 
driving to road conditions and 
obey all traffic signs and rules.

• 2) Mechanical Safety: Make 
certain your automobile is in 
good mechanical condition - 
have it safety checked.

<3) Viewing Safety: Load your 
car so that vacation equipment 
and luggage won’t block your 
driving vision

14) Sober Safety: Don’t mix 
thinking with driving. Remem 
her, drinking motorists were in
volved- in more than a third of 
all rural fatal traffic accidents 
in Texas during 1957.

(5) Time Safety: Allow plenty 
of time for your trip. Get the 
pro[>er rest and try to maintain 
a maximum of patience on the 
road Don't rush to "make time."

"It is amazing how many 
drivers make real work out of 
their vacation driving,’ Musick 
said. “Some of them return homi- 
exhausted and more in need of a 
rest than when they started out.
It will pay to remember to: Slow 
Down and Live!"

Mr. and Mrs A. M. Moore. Mrs. 
Boyd Moore and Linda Kay and 
Mrs. Earl Brewer attended the 
home coming at Forestburg last j 
Sunday. They met their sister j 
and daughter, Mrs. Hazel Ort-ell ! 
of Texas City, there.

Mr. and Mrs Don Yandell and 
daughter of Graham spent the 
week end with tluur parents Mr ;
and Mn H C T u M  and Mn I
Bess Guinn. )l

Clyde Beck Thanks 
Precinct Voters
To The Voters Of:
I’ recinrt Two:

I take this means of thanking 
each of you who supported my 
candidacy for commissioner in 
the July primary election. Your 
spendid vote has placed me in 
the runoff, and I solicit your 

Continued support in the Aug- 
i ust election.

If you elect me to this office, 
I pledge you my best efforts 

) toward making you an honest 
and fair public official, working 
for the trest interests of our pre
cinct and county. Thanks again 
for your vote.

CLYDE BECK ltp

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Biacklock 
and daughters, Pamela and Le- 
ann, left last Tuesday for their 
home in San Antonio after spend
ing last week here with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Black - 
loek, and with her parents in 
Haskell. Pamela had been visit
ing her grandparents for the past 
two weeks.

Mrs. W. T. Ford is In Dallas 
for several weeks visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. A. J. Hunt.

pltr.l-o:- i n  coN S T IT l'T liiN  XL 
AMENDMENT i n  »1». VOTED 
ON AT AN K lZCTH iS  TO UK 
HELD ON NOVI MHI'K «. I » i »

IIOLSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
IS prspn -i-f an iswnSmtiil to tL* 
Con ,o ' "ion  o f tl.e 8U U  of *1. .a 
prioi.nn,' th.,' A homo rul« city O' - / 
provide by C h art*  Provision »nd s 
«vnrrsl la v  city upsrstinc lardvr the 
general laws may provide by majority 
v » lr  o f tba qualified voteys voting at 
an election called for that purpose, for 
e longer term of office then two (2) 
yeera for Its officers, both elarlive and 
appointive, but not to escevd four (4) 
y .a ra , provided, however, that ten ere 
under Civil Service shell not be ef
fected hereby, providing for an elec
tion, a form o f ballot and the issuance 
o f a proclamation therefor.
SB IT K U O L V I l i  HI THE LEG

ISLATURE OP THE STATE OP
TEXAS:
See (lea I. That Article XI of the 

ton.t.totem of Urn State of Teaae be 
amended by adding thereto a new gem 
Uvn to be known at Section II of 
Article X> and to read as follow«:

"Sscttoa U. A Home Rule City may 
provide by «barter or charier amend 
W M . and a ntr towa or vtllaae op- 
erstiM aadar tba general l a n  may 
peevtda by majority vote of tba «nail- 
fled solan voting at an a lee Hon called 
for that purpose, for a longer term of 
office than two I t )  years for its off! 
•sea. either elective or appointive, or 
both, bet not to «coed four («1 yeera . 
provided however, that tenors an day 
Ctefl Service shall not be affected hero- 
Uf.

’T r v r M  b o »m f ,  tf M l  of Met 
efftrsre. shwtfvs or appointive, «ball 
MUkcrtine« thrtr cundidwcy, or sh*U in 
fart baoocaa a candidate, la am? g «»- 
oral epoetol of primary rtecuoa. for 
aay oitkto o t profit or tntet aadar tba 
lava of tbia 0>tete or tba United State« 
otbrr than lha offleo than bald, at any 
tiro« when thr unexpirad U rn  ot tbr 
offiaa tban baJd «ball axrard o m  (1) 
raar. such aanouncrtnmt or such aan 
dtdocy »ball eonatitate aa automatic 
raaignatioD of tba offiea than hold 
and the vseuney thereby created «hall 
be filled purauant to lav in aa*"« 
manner aa other raranciaa for such 
offlea ara filled.

~A mo*»icipolity ao providing a term 
exceeding two <2) years but not ex- 
aaadinx four <4) yaara for any of ite 
ann-civil arrete« officer« nuit elect all 
of the members of ite governing body

by rr-:t.'>rity v the nullified '• j t » » i
la *» -i i . * 4, * -i any •. .c&t.-y
or vacanciaa ot* t log on snob t  *• 
err.- •' body t hall not be filled by sp- 
poiniro r t l it must fc<* tilled by ran* 
jo ;ity > >ta o f the qualified voter« fet 
a «peciai election called for such pur- 
f  within c le bur 'tr«»d and twenty 
(1*0) • ayn a f’^r Su-.b vacancy or
vacancit« occur.'*

bee. 2. The foregoing Const! tutioM l 
Amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors of this 
State at the fienernl Election to be 
held on the first Tuesday after tho 
first Monday in November, 19(*8, at 
which election all ballota «ball bava 
printed thereon the fo llow ing:

'TO R  the i onstitotional Amendment 
providing that a flume Rule City may 
provide by charter or charter amend
ment. and a city, town or village op
erating under tba general laws may 
provide by majority vote of tba Quali
fied voters voting at an election railed 
for that purpose, for a longer term a# 
office tban two ( I )  yaara for Its offi
cer». either elective or appointive. Ot 
both, but not to exceed foar (4) yaara; 
provided, however, that tea are aadar 
Civil Service shall net be affected 
hereby. And providing for antovnatia 
resignation when such officers baton)« 
a candidate for a lac Don to another of
fice and providing for election of mem
bers of tba governing body of rueb 
municipal it we and tba filling of va
canciaa occurring on such governing 
body by apeelal election "

-  AGAINST tba f  enstitatieaal Amcnd- 
mtmt providing that a Hoorn Rule City 
may provide by charter or charter 
amendment, and a city, teem or vil
lage operating under the general lava 
may provide by majority vote o t «be 
qualified voter« voting at an election 
called for that purpose, for a longer 
term ot offiaa than two (t ) year« fee 
Its officer«, either elective or ap
pointive. or both, but not to exceed 
four (4) year« provided, however, that 
tenure under Civil Service »hall not be 
effected hereby And providing fag 
automatic resignation when eueb of
ficer» beeome n candidate for elact log 
to another office end providing tot 
election of member« of the governing 
body cf ju~b municipalities and tba
filliog  o f vacancies occurring on such 
governing body by special election.** 

Sec I .  The Governor shall isauc tba 
necessary proclamation for said election 
and have the same published as rw  
quired by the Constitution and laws 
o f this State.

T . &  0. Irrigation Co
Is Back In Its Former Location

The Acme Produce Co. used our building1 for eight 
weeks, but now we are ready to supply your irrigation 
needs again, with . . . .

•  farlon Plastic Pipe 
*  Aluminum Pipe

•  P. V. C. Plastic Pipe
•  Aluminum Sprinkler Systems
•  Gas, Salt Water and Oil Lines

Our Work Is Guaranteed!
514 Main St. Phone 5121

Charles Spraggins Bud Payne -- Jack Thomas

/*

/
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NEWS FROM VERA
(M rt Thelma Lee Coulatont

Lawton Jefcoat ol Houston is 
visiting this week with Mrs. J. D.
Jefcoat and Mrs. Bob Dartt and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Kimport 
and daughter, Teresa, of Fort 
Worth visited last week with her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Boyd. 
Jr., and famll)

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hardin 
and Clyde Feemster are vacation
ing at points of interest in New 
Mexico and Colorado this week.

Mrs. Wesley Trainham. Mrs. 
Jim Hughes and Vicki Coulston 
visited Monday through Wednes
day with Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Tanner and children in Olton.

Visiting with Mrs. J. D. Jef 
coat and Mrs. Bob Dartt and 
children recently were Mr and 
Mrs. Truman Holcomb of San 
Angelo and Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Halcomb of Dallas

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford were Mr. 
un«t Mrs John G. Whorton of 
Lubbock and a niece. Caroline 
Boone of Potersville. California.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Maria and 
two children, Patti and Gary, of 
Kansas City, Missouri, are spend
ing this week with her sister. 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hughes 
and family.

Mr and Mrs. Johnny Bowdoin 
and family of Ralls visited last 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Bowdoin

Mr. and Mrs. Fdd Weiss and 
family and Herman Weiss of 
Apache. Oklahoma, and Mi and 
Mrs. Paul Harbaeek of Lock no v 
visited Sunday at the lake w th  
Mr and Mrs. Paul Weiss, Gary 
and Barbara.

The Vera Baptist Revival will 
begin Thursday night. August 
7th. and continue for 10 days. 
Rev. John Evans of Arkansas 
will do the preaching Rev. Evan 
is a former pastor of the church 
Services will begin at 8:00 in 
the evening and the public is cor 
dially Invited to attend

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pounds of 
Lubbock visited with her aunt 
Mrs T. M. Hurd, last Friday

Mr. anti Mrs. Wayne Knight 
and daughter, Mrs. Raymond Car
rol and two children of Wichita

Falls visited Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Gore, last week. Mrs. Carrol and 
children are staying with her 
parents while her husband Is 
serving with the armed forces In 
Germany.

Glen Patterson of California 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward (Red) 
Patterson and children of Yuma, 
Arizona, are visiting their |>ar- 
ants. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pat 
terson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Trainham, 
Jr and three sons of Duncan. 
Oklahoma, visited over the week 
i'll- with his |urents. Mr. and
Mix. Jess Trainham.

Mr. and Mrs. W ¡¡burn Mi Mur 
ry of Levelland visited with 
friends here recently.

Mrs. J. N. McGaughey received 
word Sunday that her son. John 
¡McGaughey ol Redlands, Cali
fornia had iMsscd away after 

‘suffering a stroke at hts home.
| Merrick McGaughey of Benja
min and Mis R n  Smith of Sey 
muur. children of Mrs. McGaugh
ey. attended the funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roberts and 
<on. Kenneth of Beil Flower, 

iCaliinrnia. visited last week end 
with their cousin. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. la*e Wayne Mc
Guire and family left last Mon
day for a few days vacation in 
Ruidosa. New Mexico.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Brown and 
Floyd visited with their son. Mr
and Mrs. Don Brown, in Denver 
City last week end.

Mrs. Lucile Couch is suffering 
a broken arm as a result of an 
accident last Saturday afternoon. 
She is staying at the home of 
tier son. Mr. and Mrs Clyde 
Couch and family.

Mi. and M.s Loyic Sullies and 
daughter. Karen, have returned 
from a sight seeing trip. Their 
first top was a short visit with 
the families of Durwood and Em- 
mitt Richards at Vinita, Okla
homa. From there they traveled 
through Missouri with a two day 
stop at Sedalia. then on through 
Iowa and Minnesota There they 
visited the Flaming Springs at 
Red Fallas. One night was spent 
in Duluth right on the harbor of 
! su|*-rior. They then enter- 
ed Canada at International Falls. 
The drive was very scenic all the 
wav to Kenora Here thev took

a boat ride on the Lake of the 
Woods, the famous Assinibotne 
Park, largest of Winnipeg’s beau
ty spots. The park has a tnrge 
zoo and beautiful flower gardens 
that the group had ever seen. 
On their return trip home they 
visited capitols at North Dakota, 
South Dakota. Nebraska and 
Kansas, and were fortunate 
enough to get to attend the State 
Fair during their night stay in 
Minot. North Dakota.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Parris and 
three children of Houston visited 
Monday with his brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Weston Parris.

Mr. and Mrs. lx v  Mullican 
and Miss Linda Fruehwirth took 
Danny Blackard. who has been 
visiting here the isist three 
months, to his home in Houston 
last Monday and remained for 
a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Scott and 
Jerry and Miss Donna Kay Phil
lips attended the three day S, t* 
family reunion at Lake Kemp 
the past week end.

4-H*ers Strive To 
Be Good Citizens 
And Able Speakers

CHICAGO Good citizenship 
Is emphasized in all t i t  Club 
work, while Just about every pro 
ject or activity requites a certain 
amount of talking and demon 
strating befoie i lub members and 
other groups Many I H’ers also 
are invited to appear on local ra 
dlo and TV programs.

To encourage personal deve
lopment in these two activities, 
the Cooperative Extension Ser
vice directs the 111 Citizenship 
and Public Speaking programs. 
In many stale urban a-s well as 
rural boys and / rls between the 
ages o f 10 to 21 participate.

Incentive awards arc offered 
in both programs In citizenship, 
certificates o! honor will go to 
the best qualifust boy and girl 
in the state who then become eli
gible to try fi'i national $-100 col
lege scholarhip'

Club members com|>etmg for

public speaking awards will qual
i f y  for county, state, and nation
al honors. All awards are for 
one boy and one girl In each clas
sification. County winners re
ceive medals. The top boy in the 

¡state w ill get a handsome 19- 
jewel wrist watch and the girl 
a beautiful set of silverware. 

¡Both will then bo eligible to com
pete for national awards which 
are $400 college scholarships, and 
expense-paid trips to the National 
4 H Club Congress in Chicago.

Donor of the public sjieaking 
¡awards is the Pure Oil Co. A- 
■wards in the citizenship program 
¡are given in honor of Thos. E. 
¡Wilson, a pioneer in aid to 4 11 
youth. Both programs are nr- 

j ranged by the National Commit 
tee on Boys and Girls C'lub Work

Mrs. H. W. Harrell. Gay, How
ie and Elizabeth, of Colombia. 
South America are here visiting 
her patents Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Moore. Sr. and with her daugh 
ter, Miss Mary Margaret Harrell, 
who is staying with her grand 
parents while attending college.

Scholarship To 
Be Awarded To 
Printing School

Huntsville A five thousand 
dollar annual scholarship plan 
has been authorized for the 
Southwest School of Printing, a 
division of Sam Houston State 
Teachers College.

The Scholarship plan will give 
ten top-ranking high school gra
duates more than five-hundred 
dollars a year to attend the 
school said Pliil North of the Fort 
Worth Star Telegram, chairman 
of the school’s scholarship Com
mittee.

Robert L. Gleason stated, "ap
plications should he mailed im
mediately to me in care of the 
college. Huntsville." Gleason also 
stated, "the college will have a 
special air-conditioned dormitory 
for printing students next year.”

Afton Schulz, publisher o f the

Temple Daily Telegram, and re 
tiring president of the printing
school said, "Our school has dou
bled its enrollment In the past 
elev *n months and 1 predict that
within the next two years it will 
be the finest school of Its kind
in the south if not the nation.”

Forty-Five newspaper publish
ers and commercial printing 
plant operators attended the re
cent one day meeting, and pledg
ed their moral and financial sup
port in order to |ierpetuatc the 
school's proposed scholarship pro
gram.

O ffkvrs elected for the 58-59 
term are: H. Ben Decherd. Jr., 
of the Dallas Morning News, 
president; R. 11. Porter, Stock 
Company, Austin, vice president; 
Phil R. North, Fort Worth Star 
Telegram, secretary • treasurer 
and Bryan Snyder, Jr., Johnston 
Printing Company, Dallas, assis
tant secretary treasurer. The exe
cutive committee Included o ffi
cers Schulz and W. H. Egan of 
the Egan Printing Company, 
Dallas.

CONST ITUT IONAL  A M E N D M E N T  TO BE VOTED ON  
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 1938.

HJR # 1 1 — Number Four on *k# Ballot.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL  
AMENDMENT TO HB VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO HE 
HELL 6 * .AOV4HULB 4. I»M.

■OUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO 
II  i n f W M  u  A n w to m l to <b# 
Conatituiwn of T u u  to provide that 
Oil county olf.iala  for «bom  tour-roar 
term« of oftlco « « ra  authortaad la 
1*64 muat rmien auch offico prior to 
announcing for a d il lm a l offico whoa 
more than on# (I )  roar remain# un- 
■orvad of tba tarm for which they «arc  
darted, and prodding for tba filling 
af auch «aaanrlas la tba maaaar now 
|ro«tdad gy  THE LEG

M LATUBB OP T i l  STATS OP 
TEXAS I
daattaa I. «action M  of Artialo Id 

ol ite CoMtitvtion of Um  it#te off 
1»

U. ftAGt.tllNO
O F ______
riseted it  tfa — -  - - -  — -
iwmktr lftftft. thereafter. «M il
M m  for tho full u rn s  provided la 
this Consti tutu»« i ^

” <•> District Clock* (hi Cosset 
Clock* («> Const? Judge* <d> J «>*««•
of ('oust? Courts st Low. Count? Crim- 
tssi Courts. Count? Fro boto Courts sad 
Const? Doasostir fulanos* Courts is) 
Const* Tros*urer* (ft Dis
trict V tornor* g) Coast? Surveyor# 
(hi inspec tor* *f Hi do# soft Attinsi 
(ll Count? Commkmkyon for Froeinrts 
Two soft four. (J) Jssueo* of th* 
Fsscs.

"N»E withstanding .ibor provisi • of 
this Constitution. Lao fo * «  •
sAsrtod st tho .#«•••! L.er .... *-
Tgmhrr lftftft. *hall *orvo «n i?  for tors e 
of two (I ) ?ear» is ) Sheriff• hi A* 
Sassor« end Collector* of Isao* <*> 
District Attorney*. .1 » Count? Attor- 
ns?*. »•> Fubiic Weighers. tf) Count? 
Commissioner* for Pro* 1 nets On* sod 
Thro* if> C—«Uhi«» Al .obsesoont 
«lection*. curb officer* shell be oloctod 
far th# full torma provided Is this 
Constitution

“Is 1 st ftfatrtet. «oust? or prortsot 
«fa ro  ss? of 'ho «foremenUonvd of 
ffreo is of *urh naturo that two <21 
or mom por »on* hold auch o f fio* with
«fa  roani* that -n*4 .Estm file far "*;»<- ' 
*o. 1 * *??sc# * ’

tor* of this 
bold os tbs

sloe tod st th# Goners) Elsctfos in No
vember. lftftft. ahsii *orvo f r s term 
of two ft ) year* if tbo assignation of 
tLoir offico I* an uñaros number, sad 
for t  trrtL of tmir (ft> ye*r* if tbs 
designstton of th«ir off.es i* an «veo 
number. Thereafter, all auch officers 
•hall b# elected for lbs Ur ms provided 
is this Coaslitutkm.

"Prodded, however, tf as? of lbs 
officer* named farcin »hall announa# 
their esndidse?. or shall In fart facoms 
•  candidate, in as? Goner*'.. Special or 
Fnmsr? Election, for as? offico of pro
fit or trust under tho law* of this 
StsU or tbs United Stats# other than 
tbs off tos then bold, st an? time whaa 
tfa u ns* pi rod term of tfa offiso thos 
bold shall exceed one (1) rear, auoh 
announcement or sueb candidsoy shell 
nasstitute EM automstie resignation of 
tfa office thos hold, sad the races«? 
thereby «rested shall be filled pursuant 
to lav la the asms men ser as ofthm 
meen efts* for sueh office* are fl I lad.

Ser I. The ferofoéag Cu 
A meed men t »belt fa  submitted 
vote of tfa  maJMsd 
Met* *t en election tc 
first Tueede? after tfa  first Monde? 
In November, lftftft. at which eiectioa 
all t *  lot* shaH fa re printed thereon 

“ FOR tfa Case« it atiene I Amendment 
providing that as? District. Count?, or 
Frerinct official serving a four rear 

must rcoign h#f re snnt tm-ing 
different o ff We If there r ■main a 

•«re *.hen one t it  %e*~ of the 
term for wbi.-h he v u  electee) "

“ AGAlNvT the t enetitetienei Amend
ment providing that ony l»te• net. Coun
ty. or Precinct official *rrvir.g e fwur- 

j rear term mu* • ign fa? re ana ;n#> 
ing for e uii *<mt o f f i c e  tf ttt«re 
remain# un*e. h> awr# than on* tl) 
rear *f tfa term fur which he was 
eiected.**

If II appear* from the retara* of said
election that • major it? of the vote# 
have been •-* f »w r  >f said Amend* 
meet. a * «  shall far-vm* a p*r» of the 
Co«xetitutk>n of tfa Stats of T**as 

tss. t. Th# Governor sf Teas* shell 
issue tfa aecceaar? proclamation for 
the election herein provided for sad 
•hall cau*e this proposed A mend ama t 
to fa published 1« the manner required 
hv tew and *h*i| reuse said election to 

* fald •« re ..ret fa  tfa  C.ftx’ ltV  
t<l law* of • v

A I  Ì h E G EN ERAL  ELEC1ION O N  N O V E M B E R  4, 1V5L 
SJR  Jtb— Nuiwbaf T -o  oa *bo laMo*

PROPOSED CONSTITI T .ONAL  
AMENDMENT TO RE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION To  MK 
tif.LD ON NOVKMHKR ». I»S»

■ENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO.
6 propoaing an am.ada<Rt ta Sob«—-
tSta (b) o» Soctlon of Artialo XVI 
of th* Cooatltutkm «f  Taxa», ao- 
tboriaing mi-h county to pro-Ido ro- 
Uromont. dtaahiMy and donth bonoflu 
for nppotnti** -fflrora and «rupi, »ro
of Lb* aounty or prarinet. o* for ap- 
pointiro and #lorti»o o f f lt * «  nnd for 
•nploy-aa of tho county or proelnrt 
providing for tba aubralasion of tho 

- amondm-nt to th* ■— —
ouaTlfiid to »etc th*rvon. and pro-Wing 
for tho noconoary *lo*tlon. fort» of 
bollot, proclamatMtn. and publication 
M  IT RESOLVED » .  THE LEG

ISLATURE O f  THE STATE o r
t b e a s  . .  .
Section I That Subocctton (b) of 

SoctK-a 41 of Articl* XVI of tbo ton 
.motion of Taxa» b* am*nd»d no a* to 
road horoaftcr aa follow»

"tbi l-oca county *b»ll bn** tbo 
right to provide for ond adanlmatwr o 
Robu nont. Dl**bility and Dontb < o »  
geneatton Fund for th* nppoln'i*« » .  
firorx and «mployroa of tba county or 
■roc.net. or for tbo appoint!-# an.l alac 
tl-a offtcoro and for tho -mpU.vaoo of 
the crust? or prscinct. provided seme 
I* authorla*d by a majority »oto of iho 
gu. I.ficd votora of auch county god 
öfter web *l*ction tin* b**n adv.rtiro.1 
by bring puidleh*d In at lanat on» 
n*w. jnyvr of g»n*ral circulation In 
Mtd «ounty one* an*b w*nh for four 
nonaMuti— wank*; providnd that tbo 
ai-'ount a«nt-*butnd by tba county to 
tunb fund .hall at lanat a«ual tba 
pmaurt paid for tba aam* porp#*» 
fro-p tb* larom* * f «a b nwb pvrwn 
and «ball not a>road at any Croa aaroa 
and „na-half pro ron*om (ft*% l of tba 
* aa. -anon paid ta w *b . i*b p ro »«  
br tb* <ou«t*

“ AH fand* pro«td*d hom  th# com 
p. M a of rorh Curb parvan. «r_br  
the eeuwt?. V  « ich Ketirement. Di* 
aMItty and Daatb Caroprorrotton Fund. 
m  or* rroat'vd bp tb* aounty. chat! b* 
u>»m- I to bond* ad tb* Uutlod St.tro 
u *  »tat* af Tana*, or wuntiro or 
miro at -Eta atat*. or I* band* lrou*d 
b* H f  >p<*<y af to* Uoltod Stalro 
p ,, roamvnt tba paymrot af tb* yrtn- 

of and laurrot ua «bleb Ip

guarantied by tF* United Stalro. pro- 
Vi.led that * sufficient SrUaUftl of Mid 
fat'd* *#»eil fa kept on bend t > f»*.*« 
‘ he imme<ii*te paymetu « f  t fa  Mmu nnt 
likely to become due e*ch y»*r out of 
Mtd ft and. ■ :it h amount o f fun>ls to fa 
kept on hand to be determined by the 
agency which m*? be provided hr tew 
to sdmtnieter •**d ft usd . end provided 
that the recipient* of faeefiU from said 
f ind »fail not fa eligible fnr *e? (her 
pension retirement funds or dlreci eld 
from th# Met# of Texes, uni«*« «fa  
hind, ?t>e creellun of w»ieh •* pro- 
v tied fv>r herein, conn United h? the 
-.-U»t?, is rei«*Md te tfa State f Te**s 
it s condit**.n to receiving *«ch c*fa? 
pension aid.“

Sec. t. Hie foregoing ConstiiutJonal 
Amendment *haii fa submitted to # 
vote of the uua!lifted elector* of tht* 
«tats at the Gswersi Klsstiwn in No
vember. 1HI. st which election *#«h 
be)lot *hel) have printed there*»  tfa 
following word*

“FOR «he amendment of sub»c< ,.»n 
ih) of Ssetkin «2 of Article AVI of 
the Constifcut m u to authorU* «»  h 
count? te xeteidixh. after sppiovsl h? 
tie voter« e retirew'^nt. dieebilit? end 
d«eth c o m r e n * « t f u n d  cover,ng the 
elective offtoETE if the count? or pre
cinct. *e well «• the «ppointive officer* 
and employ ass of tfa count? or pre- 
•Inst"

“AGAINST tfa nmendmen? of sub
section tb) of her than tt of Articl# 
XVM of the t onetitutinn. to authorise 
• W  count? to «stshlish. *fuc ep- 
pruTsi b? its vot»rs, s rofirement, dis
ability and death compensation find 
covering «fa elective >ff*cer* of tfa 
count? or precinct, u  well as tfa i s  
p  mtive officer* end emplerees »f the 
•sunt? or prscinct.**

Fash voter shall m*rh out oss sf 
*e>d «leuso« on the faUot. leaving the 
one «stressing hie vets en tfa pro- 
p«i*ed amendment In cosntle# or other 
subdivision* using voting meehlnes. the 
above provision for voting for sr.d 
against Ui * t »»«*•*itutu»nel Amendment 
•hell fa ?l*esd os Mid machine in ewrh 
e manner that each voter me? sots ee 
such machine far or age I not tfa Com- 
•titutionsl Amendmofit “

flee. I. Tfa Gevereer shall Uaus th* 
noccaser? gratis met Eos for said eie^tlo* 
a id  notiee of said
■ me* imeet snd of SSld

sf Tens# ssd Is-
red b?
IWS of

the Ci *taffli

You’re Invited

OPEN HOUSE

S a t u r d a y  !
«  >

u n d e r  th e  H u m b le  s ig n  a t

ST U B B LEFIELD  B R O S . Service Station
6th and G. Streets MUNDAY

Stubblefield Bros, and salesmen

cordially invite you and your family 

to this open house under the Humble 

sign in Munday. They’d like to intro

duce you to 8-stcp Humble service, to Humble’s fine gaso

lines, to Humble’s great motor oils. They’d like you to 

inspect the station s spotless rest rooms, to look over its 

complete equipment for the care of your car.

Saturday . . . drive in and get acquainted!

Ladies! Be sure to drive ia 

Saturday for a free set of Juice 

Tumblers. There’s a set waiting 

especially for you!

QDm/<em'r£ for $H/

KENNETH STUBBLEFIELD

HILTON STUBBLEFIELD 
DEALERS HUMBLE

WASHING AND LUBRICATION ETIA? TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES
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Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
CARPETING — Viscose, nylon, 

cotton and wool. Nothing down, 
up to 36 months to pay. Mc
Cauley Furniture Co. 4&tfc

CUSTOM SWATHING — And 
baling. Call Gene Wood Tractor 
Sales. Phone 3631, Munday, 
Texas. 50-tfc

RADIO REPAIRS — Bring us 
your radios for repairs. We re
pair any make or model giving 
your prompt service. Strickland 
Radio Service. 10-tic

LET US T A L K -T o you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co,. Knox City, Texas. 14-tic

NOW IN STOCK—New Victor 
adding machines and McCas- 
key cash registers. The Mun
day Times. 3tfc

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $1195 to $42.50 
The Munday Times. 24-tfc

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom mod 
epn house, double g a r a g e  
breezeway. Good location, J. B 
King, phone 2223. 32 tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS See us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.
-  14-tfc

WANTED—A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tfc

NEW MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery' ser 
vice. .Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 8-tfc

rudrotial
FARM 
LOANS

/  Low Interest 
/  Long Term 

4 Fair Appraisal 
4 Prompt

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY. TEXAS

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Co,
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

NOTICE—If you want to buy a 
good farm, ranch. Irrigated 
farm or residence pioper e/ In 
Munday or Goree, see me first. 
W. E  (Salty) Blanklnshlp, ph. 
4. Goree. Texas. 49-tfc

FOR SALE — Used tires, se
conds, factory take-off tires. 
Key Motor Co. 40-tfc

Knox Prairie Philosopher Defends 
The Intelligence Agency For Refusing 
To Face Up To The International Facts

FOR SALE — I always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse 15tic

MR. FARMER: Take the worry 
off of your mind by insuring 
your growing crops for hall 
and fire with our agency. Our 
hall writing company has been 
In the business over 45 years 
and have competent, courteous 
adjusters located throughout 
the State for prompt adjust
ments. Moorhouse Insurance 
Agency, Munday, Texas • Phone 
4051. 49 tfc

WINDSHIELD GLASS-Installed 
while you wait. Guaranteed not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 8-tfc

FOR SALE — Drexel mahogany 
dining table and six chairs; 
also drop leaf maple dlnnette 
table and two ladder back 
chairs. Genieva M. Cammack, 
phone 4641. 51-tfc

THREE YEARS—Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

i 6-tfe

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out. 
New drain lines. Call 2936, Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas

33-tfc

FURNITURE

MACHINERY

YOUR RECORDS—For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer’s Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require 
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tfc

SEE U S—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

OUTBOARD MOTORS for sale— 
4 Evinrude motors, 30 hp.; 15 
hp.; 10 hp; 7V4 hp. Two 10 hp. 
Wizard motors; One 10 hp. 
Scott-Attwater. A ll at bargain 
prices. Munday Paint and 
Body Shop. 39-tfc

NOTICE—We can pick up trac
tors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 8-tfc

FOR SALE — New 3 bedroom 
F. H. A. home. Small down 
payments and loan closing cost 
Monthly payment $59.85, plus 
taxes and Insurance. WM. Cam
eron & Co, Munday, Texas.

44-tfc

HOUSES — Have several houses 
for sale. If you're looking for 
a home see D. E. Holder. 49-tfc

SPORTSMEN — We can now 
take your subscription to the
Texas Game and Fish Maga
zine. See Albert Loran at 
Reid's Hardware. 26-tc

W ANTED — A smart woman 25 
to 50 for sales organization
dealing in services. A dignified 
job where social background 
is as valuable as business ex
perience. Flexible hours — car. 
Write Madeline Hoyle, Box 444, 
Seymour. Texas, for appoint
ment or further information.

52-4tp

DISC ROLLING SERVICE — We 
roll ’em on the plow. Work 
guaranteed. Chester Cox, 7V4 
miles west on Hwy 82, phone 
TU 8 3447, Seymour, Texas.

52-ltp

YELLOW  PEACHES For sale. 
Tom Cluck, pilone 6951, Mun
day. 52-tic

FOR SALE — Two room frame 
house, 12x24, to be moved. Also 
three lots in Goree for sale. 
Jack Freeman phone 6376, 
Munday. l-3tp

PENNZOLL -- Wholesale and re
tail. Money back guarantee. 
Key Motor Co. 49 tfc

Editor's note; The Knox Prai
rie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek is 
back on the international level 
this week, his letter reveals.
Dear editar:

What I know about the inter
national situation is about lik e-  
well, let’s put It this way, I don't 
know nothng about it, do you, 
although I’m quick to say this 
isn't embarrassing, or at least I 
don't feel lonesome about it, as 
I guess man’s greatest achieve 
ment today is his ignorance of 
what's going on in other coun 
tries, and I have achieved even 
more than that as most of the 
time I don't know what’s going 
on in this country either. No use 
expecting more of me than you j 
do of Congressmen and éditais.

But what I stalled out to say 
is that last night I was reading 
in a newspaper where a Con
gressman in Washington is dis
turbed because the American in
telligence system abroad has 
been falling down As I under
stand it, the Central Intelligence 
Agency is a secret organization 
spread out over the world to send 
Washington I n f o r m a t i o n  on 
wtiat’s going on in other coun
tries, but lately the organization 
has heen soli of slow to find out, 
apparently getting its informa
tion mostly from the newspapers, 
the same as the rest of us. and 
consequently ha heen taken by 
surprise* by anti' udden revolts 
in the Middle 1 st.

Now this Congressman was 
pretty critical hout the Intelli
gence Agciu ; iterators, com 
plaining that . nparently they've 
been “whistlln, in the dark and 
hoping thngs iren't as had as 
they are Instead of facing the 
facts.”

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. W. R Moore, Jr, 

and children left last Tuesday 
for a vacation in Aspen, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Smith, Jr, 
and sons left last Monday for a 
vacation to points in Colorado.

J. A.

What I ’d like to know is what’s 
wrong with such a system?
That's the way I function. All 
my life* I ’ve been hoping things 
aren't as bad as they are instead 
of facing the facts, and I'm here 
to tell you the system works.

The only way 1 know to make 
a crop year after year is to re 
fust* to face the facts and hope 
it’s a lot better than it is.

The only way to vote satis
factorily is to hope the candidates 
aren't as bad as they are and 
whistle while you mark your 
ballot.

I The only way to raise a bunch 
of children is to hope they aren’t 

¡as bud as they are. and look the 
other way instead of at the facts.
You can whistle too if you want 
to, but it’ll bo drowned out, and 
in the final wind-up the kids 
probably won't turn out much 1 

¡better than you.
1 The only way to get along 
j with a wife is to . . well, I'd 
iietter cut this o ff now, you never 

jknovv who’s going lo read it.
Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Moore 
and children of Wichita Falls vis
ited his grandpa rents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Walter Moore, over the 
week end.

Mrs. Deon Martin of Abilene 
was a Sunday guest of her moth 
er, Mrs. Freddie Morrow.

Rev. and Mrs. G. W. Reeves 
and sons of Louisville, Ky., came 
in last Sunday to spend their 
vacation here with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Boggs,
Sharon and Chris, and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Boggs, Sr., of Haskell 
vacationed in New Mexico last 
week. They toured the Carlsbad
Caverns visited the White Sands 
and spent several days in Rui
doso.

Miss Sandy Blackiock visited 
Miss Iva June Ray in Wichita 
Falls over the week end.

Toni and Jackye Loflar visited 
their great aunt, Mrs. A. L. 
Young, in Jacksboro several days
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Eiland and 
Bill of Lamesa visited relatives 
and friends here several days 
this week.

Complete Electric Motor Repair — Loan Motors 
Oil Field Installation — New Motors

G & L ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
KNOX CITY, TEXAS

Doyle Graham 
Jimmy Lynn

Phone Day 2102 or 2692 
Phone Night 3672 or 3742

FOR SALE — My home, three 
bedrooms, large living room, 
kitchen, bath and front porch. 
Priced to sell quick. Set of dou
ble windows and frame 41”x65” 
glass 16"\24"; French doors 
31”x67’ panes 7"xl2V4” ; Rob- 
ert Shaw "as range. F  R. Pon
der, phone 3311, Munday, Tex 
as. 1-tic

FDR SALE — Auto air condi
tioners for all makes of cars. 
Key Motor Co. 40-tfc

DISC SIL\RPENING — Cold 
rolled on a new style disc rol
ling machine. O. V. Milstead 
Welding and Blacksmith Shop.

52-tfc

FOR SALE Dixie Dog Drive- 
in in Seymour, Texas. Doing 
fine business and making mon
ey. Owner is unable to handle 
it account of other business. 
Some terms if required. J. E. 
Culver, phone 3007, Seymour, 
Texas. 2 2tc

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INSURANCE WRITTEN ON PROPERTY, AUTOMOBILE» 

OK ANYTHING INSI RABIJC.

J. c. B O U D E N
Your Insurance Agent Since 1925 

Flint Natl, flank Bldg — Phone 4241 — Munday, Te

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — ; 
now In slock. 25 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 in) Munday 
Times. 38-tfe

FOR SALE Tito J. R. Alexan 
der estate, 223-acre farm South
west of Munday. S**e H. D.

I (Hus i Alexander or Mrs. 
Glenn Caddell, Weinert. 2-3tp

FOR SALE 
rooms and 
Mrs. J. A. 
5281.

1 louse with 5 large 
bath. See or call 
Caughran, phone 

2 tfc

JOE’S Radio and Television 
Service (Joe Morrow) For 
fast and dependable service 
on all makes and models, call 
4641, in Munday. 3-2tp

FAIR SALE House. 4 rooms 
and bath, on 100x100 lot, in 
southwest part of town. Del
bert Screws. 3-3 tp

World’s Only 
Fully Automatic C/oonor

ELECTROLUX’
c  n * CYHOLMX COUP.

factory Authorised Sol; t erne' $*rvk§
w. h . McDo n a l d

PIio. T l ’8-2619, Seymour, Texas 

TIMES CLASSIFIEDS PAY!

MUNDAY LUMBER COMPANY

For Sale
Three-bedrnom F. H. A.

Home
$ 9 ,8 0 0

$660.06 cash. $59.85 per 
month, plus taxes and In sur

re.

Wm. Cameron 
& Co.

C H I R O P K A C T O R
Phone 4351 Munday Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: 

9-12 2 6
Office Closed 
on Thursday»

C A N  RUIN YOU, but not if you carry In
surance in an o ld , established company w ith  
a go o d  record fo r paying claims fairly and 
prom ptly. Better see us this week.

J. C. Harpham, Insurance Agent
MUNDAY, TEXAS
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'ith mingled pride and wonder you watch them -  absorbed in their 
play. How sure the young builder’s touch...how graceful the deft girl- 
gestures! You treasure each promise for the future that shows in their 
choice of toy's and activities.

And always in your heart is the prayer that they will grow up to a 
world as happy as the one you’ve made for them. A world full of oppor
tunity. where each may choose the life work most satisfying and fulfilling.

There's one wav to help make your dreams for them come true! 13o 
on the watch for ideas that could deprive them of their right to free and 
independent action.

The idea, for instance, that “government should run such and such 
,i business, an institution, a service." Yet experience has shown that 

the more things government controls, the less freedom there is for the 
individual.

Use your ‘woman-power" to refute this idea that “government 
should run things.“ Remind those who are for such a theory that the loss 
of anybody's independence is a threat to everybody’s freedom.

Very much aware of this danger are the independent electric light 
and power companies, because government already runs part of the 
electric business. And powerful people are pressing to take over more.

"Froodom

SUctUcitf
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Company
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LEMONADE

IC QW

BOZ. CAN

1 0 c

S P A R K  t i m k » IOOZ. PKGS.

Chicken Pot Pies 4 3 c

1'AsTK O' SKA

nSH STICKS
HOZ. PKG.

3 9 c

OI.ADIOLA

ROLLS pkg. 2 9 c

O AK  FARM S

M E L L O R I N E  

Vi gal. 3 9 c

ARMO P R ’S VEGETOLE 3 LB. C AN

Shortening 69c
GLADIO LA

Flour
5 IJL BAG

49c

ZEE

Toilet Tissue
4 ROLL PKG.

19c
OCR V A LU E

Green Beans
2 303 CANS

25c

£
-<£
s5

<
X

<
Q

GOLDEN «.torn

SLICED PINEAPPLE No. 2 can 2 5 c

MPRKME

PECAN SANDIES lb. hag 3 9 c

MK.V BAIRD’S

ANGEL FOOD CAKE 3 9 c

SURE JELL 2  boxes 2 9 c

ROSE DALE

CREAM STYLE CORN 2  303 cans 2 9 c

M A R A »  GIRL MIDGET

SWEET PICKLES 2  8-ol  jars 4 3 c

Ckaice
KB NICK'S i mVBOY

B A C O N 2  lb. pkg. 1 .2 9
( A l . l  F O R M A

P E A C H E S lb. 1 5 c

HOKMPT. A L L  MEAT

F R A N K S 12-oz. pkg. 4 9 c
GRAVEN’S T M N

A P P L E S
*

lb. 1 3 c

GRADE A € I T  1 P READY

F R Y E R S
h )H  P A N

lb. 3 9 c
(E I . I O

C A R R O T S lb. bag 9 c

END < 1 IS  LEAN  A MEATY

P O R K  CHOPS lb. 5 9 c
t A L IF O R M  A

T O M A T O E S lb. 1 5 c

« A . .  - A  A  A  J k .  . . .
(  , A  f"v I M  P  IV  ; 3  I ,

V E G E T A B LE S
: ' T  "V " ▼  'V  V  -A ^

DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY

COOLER REFRIGERATED A IR  FOR YO UR SHOPPING COMFORT

M A C ’S FOOD M A R K E T
WE GIVE MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS
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